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1ftGH'! ButLOC& TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
CMI_�=�Q:Ce=�
I Jocial : CJubs : Personal M:: E,;�:'T:;: ,:u,::::'.! ,:';"" �
The Statesboro" 0 an s Club en
tcrtn ned th a tea t the hon e of
111 5 !'.If ed Do rna on We Inesdny
October 21st TI e execut ve board
served as hostesses All cluh mem
be � e e nvited but ne n e nbers
f'o the cl b 0 r vere ho or guests A
p k snsnnq vas p n ed on each
ne v me nbc as she arr ved so she
co Id be ens Jy dent fied Guests were
n at at the door by M s Dorman then
presented to Mrs L M Durden club
p es lent From the I v ngroom guests
eel rected to the d n ngroon J'h
table as covered v th a beaut ful
ha d made I ICe table cloth The cen
te a r nnge nent ns p k roses and
co 01 v no P nk tape s n a pa r ot
tl ree branc) e i cande abra ere burn
l "on the table and n a five branched
candelabra on the b Ifet Mrs CI as
E :Cone nnd M C P 011 If S p e
8 d d at the e lver se vices cour n(!
tea and coffee vh ch was served with
assorted sandwiches fancy cook es
nuts an I m nts Fron the d n nJ."
roo n !!' ests ere d acted through
the nus c Don here mus cnl se cc
tons ere rendered dUT nct' th after
noon bv Mrs Z S Henderson Mrs
ELBa es Mrs V F Agan and
Mrs J H Brett Guests reg ste ed
m the sun po,rlor �ef�re Ieav ng
F.ORTNIGHTERS CLUB
Statesboro Georgia
NOW PL,\YING
'The Actress
Jen S nmo s Teressa WIght
and Spencer Tracy
Starts 3 15 5 20 7 90 9 30
Plus Ne YS and Cartoon
Satu day October 31
DOUBLE FEA'I'URR PROGRAM
Meg Randall In
ffllhout Warning'
Starts 2 00 4 52 7 30 10 00
- ALSO-
Jol nnv We smuller as Jungle J m
''Valley of Headhunte,rs
Starte 3 15 6 07 8 sa
Plus Cartoon
Qu z Show at 8 48 Pr ze $50
Sunday Monday and Tuesd IY
Novem'ber 1 2 3
''The Caddy'
Dean Mart n Jerry Lew 'S Donna
Reed Barbara Bates
JOI I Y CI UB �UPPER PARTY
A del !?htf I If. nf last ve k was
the outdoor s pper O"wen at th .. home
of Mr and "'Irs B W Co art by th.
110 bers of tl To Iy CI b Vlth the r
husbftnds as guests Jack 0 lanterns
no black cat decorst ons :vere re
dE'l C DUS �mDper cons ste.d of baked
m nde s of the Hallo e en season Th
hun potato souffle deVIled eo;gs cal
rot and 8 Sin sa ad potato CqlPS hot0115 pound cake C:oca Cola. and un
o rmge b er ge T gam"s nrt con
tests tl e p Po n rs va e 1\1 and
Mr. ELM ell Mrs M E Alder
an Sr Penton A nderson and J F
Da ley Present were Mr and M s
�I ke I M n d M. Alderman M
n I Mrs AI de so
Dnr ev M d Mr_
nn I M s 1 W Cole
�I s K 0 " Ides
ACE HIGH CI UB
M
igBt"11j11r,rll/l'lj,
1enr/(jrItJs�
-lime w/HI,••
CHINITO'
W s: HANNER JR
HIGHLY HONORED
\'1' S Hanner J has been I ghly
honored bv be ng selected for Who s
WI 0 Amer .can U ve!li t es and
Colle�es He as one Qf the th rty
THURSDAY OCT 29 1953
NOVEMBER
2·'
L
MARK THESE DATES!
Thev Are the Dates of the
COASTAL EMPIRE FAIR
The Greatest Event of the Year'
You II il!illl willi del ghl when you see I�e breoth lokIng
exhlblb I1l1orIOUS ocii fun pocked CIrCUS ond
carnlyol
DAILY GATE PRIZESI GRAND PR1ZE AWARD I
Moh a dot. wi'" your falll It
."" I,.."", IOf Mo�, Ho­
....ber 2 ciod _ .... lac IIjII
COASTAL EMl'IU 'All
Ipo""'" b, III.
SAVAHHA" EXCHAHGE CLU'
I.. "'" IoMfit .1
MAKE STATESBORO A CHAMPION
HOME TOWN AGAIN!
JOIn The
StatesbQro Community
Concert Association
MEMBERSHIP CAMPAIGN WEEK
Nov. 3-7"
Headquarters .: Aldred Hotel
(a)
(d)
(a)
(d)
Adults • $6.00
$3.00
•
Students •
(All Tax Included)
HORACE McDOUGALD, President
LEWELL AKINS,
Membership Campaign Chairman
Designed as a non-profit commumty enter­
pnse to brIng top Concert Artists
to Statesboro.
Aftfr Anniversary Sale!
Ready-To-Wear
CLE'ARANCE!
Tremendous mark-downs on SpeCial Groups
of Ready.to-Wear for a qUick clean up. Ev­
ery garment handpicked and handmarked
in order to give you the greatest buys m new
Fall DreBSes, SUits, Coats and Toppers
Group of 197 on Iv to _795 value
F�LL DR,ESSES__ Clea�an�$. 4.00
Group of 164 only up to $10 95 value
FALL DRESSES Clearance $ 6.00
Group of 234 only up to $14 95 value
FALL DRESSES Clearance
Group of 68 only up to $1.7 95 value
FALL DRESSES Clearance $1000
Group of 38 onl:y up to $39 95 value
FALL DRESSES Clearance $22.00
�__ -L _
Onll 24 specia.l purchase I eguiar $29 M value
LADIES' COATS Clearance $21.00
100 per cent wool fbrlc regular $4500 value
LADIES' COATS Clearance $33 00
Be sure to shop our FaSlOn Second FlooI at
once for better selectlOn
MINKOVITZ
..
l'lMES SERVICBBULLOCHI BAL'KWARI'LOOK ITEN YEARS AGO
WHERE NEEDED
STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE.
STATESBORO, GA., '] HURSDAY NOV 5 1953 VOL 64-NO 87
FlniBhed Deliberations And
Submitted Report Followilllr
Two Days October Session
From Bulloch TillI.. Nov '4 1933
Dexter Allen Post American Le
glon held annual election Lou s H
Thompson commander T E Daves
vice pres dent J Barney Averitt sec
ond Ylce president C B McAlllstel
service officer E L Barnes chap
10 m and H P Jones sergeant at
arms
Rale gh Kennedy business mn of
Brooklet discovered iI • new Chrysler
Icar miss ng and some d stance awaya much used Studebaker was parkedn the Studebaker were papers vhich
bore the nume of Lee Oostrum of
New York city placed together the I
story Ind cated that Oostrum had vol
untartly swapped cars WIth Kennedy
Social events Children of Mr and
Mrs Sol Allen surprised him with a
b rthday supper t his home on Nortl
Ma n street in celeb rat on of h s sev
enty fifth b rtl dr y -M 88 MenZIe and
KIttle B ett entertained a bndge par
ty Tuesday afternoon at the Tea Pot
Gr I e -At the home of Mr and Mrs \Harry Sn tl thOlr d nig'hter 1ft soBetty Sm th and her club enterta n
ed Saturd ':f even ng at a Hallow. en Iparty - M. Lloyd B nne waS1 ostess to SIX tables of br dge Thu s
day even ng at the home of her par
ents Mr and Srs J J Zetterowe
. ...
THIRTY YEARS !\t:iO
f rom Bulloch Tim•• Nov 1 1923
I'he regular meeting of the State.
boro Ad Club Wl I be held .Friday by
President 8 W Le YIS at the Jaeckel \Hotel the new pres,,! nt will an1 0' "ce hrs plo"," lor r". : u �r ....Last Friday;- clos nit day ;fo< the
Bulloch county fa r os the I rge"t Iday m tl e I story 01 the falr the at
tend. ce rea hed 10000 the rece I ts
from the falr will be suiflc ent to I ay
III outstandlOg debts of the a••oCIa
tlon
Steps were taken to nduee Gover
not Walker to na I e R J Kel nedy
a member of the state hIghway board
to succeed R C Neeley who d ed
Snturday in Waynesboro announce
ment was made that W T An lerson
of Macon had been g veil the apPOInt
mNtneteen contestante receIved total
a vards of $2.065 at the recent county
fair first w nner vas J W W II allU!
and 0 hers '" the 0 der follOWIng J
B Brannen 0 A Tanner W C
Ak,"s W H Woodcock H M Woods
J A AklOs J M Hart and W M
Tankersley
FORTY· YEARs �GO
From Bulloch TImet! Nov 5 1913
o P Averitt and fanuly are ago'"
r... dents of State,boro havlOg moved
'pacJ� trom Vldaha th s week
Tned Jointly In super or court
charged Wlth the murder of Ferns
Dav 8 near BI tchton Cleve Burnsed
was conv\cted and it yen a life aen
tel ce h,. father Edward Burnsell
was aequ tted
At the state faIr n Macon clo. ng
week Bulloch county won fifth place
f�r .gr cultural d splay an award of
S20t} first pnze $1000 went to Rous
ton county (J R Miler dlrected the
Bulloch county dl.play)
There were two negroes named Tom
Jones a court officer was given (l pa
per aga nst one of them chargmlli I
legal fish ng the officer went to the
wrong Tom Jones and that on�
thought he was be ng charged w th
sell ng I quor expla ned how It hap
pened--and talked h mself Into ar
Tcat the other Tom Jones was co
Vlcted of II egal fish ng and both Tom
Joneses went to Jail
FIFTY·Y"EARs !\GO
From Statesboro New� Noy 6
B II S mmons has severed ius con
nect on w tl W T Hughes and ,.
no v sm I ng beh nd the counters of
R S I moO'S Co
S F 011 If sold seve al lots at auc
tlon Monday before noon e ght lote
we e bought by tl e folloWlng per
80ns J R. Miler W B MartIn J D
BI teh and A J Frankhn
Real estate belong g to W M Foy
estate vas sold at admm strator
s
sale ru"sd y the home place was
bought by Mrs Foy for $12000 thIS
be ng recogn zed as a very
low prlce
the Turn.r pl.ce was knocked off to
Per y K�nnedy dSOCIal events Brooks W IsDn an
M s Effie Lan er were un ted In
mar
rage yeste day by Judge J WdR�t""
tree --Colun bus C Ak ns an
IS'
Sud e Kennedy were un ted n mar
r aae yesterday at tl e iIome of Judge
J \V Row tree - On Wednesday
even nlli at the Method st church
M ss
Sud e Mathews daughter of Dr
A
H Mathews and WIIhe Fulcher
son
(If J A Fulcher qf thIS place were
un ted In marriage
THURSDAY, NOV. 5, 1953
entered through the back door of the
I
store. Sheriff Stothard Deal said the I
rogues left. no clues, not even finger
prints.
.John Mays, nn employee, discovered
the raid', The iron safe hnd been
hammered open with tools and the
i nner door smashed. A bag of silver
and all currency was stolen, but over
$3,000 worth of checks was not mo­
lested.
STILSON NEWS
BULLOCH 1'1ME8 AND STATESBORO NEWS
'�.'iBROOKLET NEWS Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Hayes, of Au­
gusta, were visltors here Saturday.
Murphy Hagan is undergoing treat­
mcn in the Bulloch County Hospital.
Miss Melrose Davis, of Augm,ts, is
visiting her sister, Miss Hassie Davis,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Upchurch and
son, of Savannah, spent the week end
with Mrs. Ila Upchurch.
Rufus McElveen has returned to
Atlanta after visiting his 'brother, H.
James M. Warnock, of Washington, C. McElveen, and family,
D. C., a former Brooklet citizen, was Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Graham spent
guest speaker lest week in Munice, 'the week end with their son, Montrose,
Ind., where the American Society or ILDd family in Font Valley.
QUlllity,Control gaye the second of a Al1c Billy Proctor, of Fort BrAgg,
series of programs in Ball State Col- N. C., spent the week end with his
lege, in M.unice. Mr. Warnock is head parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Proctor.
of the administrative and field opera- Mr. and Mrs. Robert Upchurch and
tions branch quality control division, son, of Savannah, spent the week end
Bureau of Ordnance Department of with his mother, Mrs. Ila Upchurch.
the Navy in Washington, D. C. His Calvin Edenfield, U.S: Navy, has
subject last week was "Quality Con- returned to S'anDiego, Calif., after a
trol Orgnniz8ti9ns and Procedures in visit with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
the Navy." R. L. Edenfield. ::r-'c:\'
Among other-speekers on the year's Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Kohn and chil-
succeeding programs will be Leo R. dren, Sandra and Karen, of Dallas,
Harrington, chief inspector, King- Texas, are .visiting her parents, Mr.
Seely Corporation, Ann Arbor, Mich.; and Mrs. H. C. McElveen.
G. G. Parkin, director of Statistical Mr. lind Mrs. C. W. Lee Jr and son
Quality Control, St,.•faul, Minn.; J. Charles spent the week end with her
M. Juran, consul tan! lecturer and slster, Mrs. W. L. Guillebeau, and Mr.
writer on Statistical Quality Contr-ol Guillebeau in Charleston, S. 'C.
Management, New York University; Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Barnhill and
Robert M. Currie, Quulity Control su- children: M:rs. Willie Barnhill and
pervisor, Ford Motor Co., Dearborn, daughters, and Mr. and Mts. E. Futch,
Mich.
'I
of Savannah, spent Sunday with Mr8.
Mr. Warnock-James as he is fa- Lizzie Barnhill.
miliarly known here-the son of Mrs. • • • • .
Mrs. Acquilla Warnock, is a graduate ATTENDED DYER DINNER
of Brooklet High School. He received Among those ,from Stilson attending
his master"s degree from Nashville. the dinner at Teachers College Mon-
day evening honoring Byron Dyer,
JOBS IN ENGINEERING county agent, were Mr. and Mrs. Fran-
PAY HIGH SALARIES
cis Groover, Wilson Groover, Mrs. W.
A. Groover, Mr. !lnd Mrs. James E.
DO,elS, Dun C ..Lge, Mr. and Mrs. W.
O. Akins, Mr. and Mrs. Willis WiI­
liam'a. Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Brown, Miss
Thetis Brown and Mrs. H. G. Lee.
. . . .
W.M.S. ELECTS OFFICERS
New officers announced for the W.
M. S. of Old Fellowship ·Baptist church
arc, pr... ident, Mrs. R. L. Ed�"field;
first vice-president, Mrs. E3rl-Cribbs�
second vice�president, Mrs. Perry Ed.
enfield; secretnry - treasurer, Mrs.
Brantley Stoke's; mission chnirmen,
Ml"s. Winton Sher,rod j stewardship
chaiTman, Mrs. Brantley Stokff3j pro­
gram. Mrs. W. L. Bolton. 'I'Ile next
meetin� will be ileld November lOth
,at 3:30 p. m., with Mrs. Brantley
Stokes.
Dr. and Mrs. John T. McCormick, of
Jacksonville, FIn., visited Mr. and Mrs.
'John McCornlick Sr. last, week.
M'r. and Mrs. John Proctor J'r. and
eon, of Vidulia, spent the week end
with Mr. and Mrs. John C. Proctor Sr.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbum White, of
Jacksonville, FIn.. were guests last
week of MI'. and Mrs. Sylvester Par­
rlsh.
Billy Robertson, of Camp LeJeune,
N. C., spent the week end with his
parents, MI'. and 1111'S. J. W. Robert­
oon Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. lIer and chil­
dren, of Orangeburg, S. C., visited
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Carnes durin� the
week end.
Elder J. Walter Hendricks, of Sa­
vannah, preached at the Primitive
Baptist church here Sunday morning'
and night.
Mr. und Mrs. Harry Rrrhn and Mr.
and Mrs. G. A. McElveen, of Savan­
nah, spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
L. E. McElveen.
Mrs. Jack Harrison and two little
children, Becky and Andy, of spar­
tanburg, S. C., visited Mr. and Mrs.
B. W. Harrison last week.
Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Hood, of Savan­
nah, attended services at the Primi­
tin church here Sunday and were din­
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. O'tis How­
ard.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Waters, of Sa­
vannah, aU-ended services at the Prim.
Itlve Baptist church Sunday and were
dinner guests of IIIr. and Mrs. Raleigh
Clark.
R. H. Warnock, who has been in
Atlanta for treatment for severul
weeks, is spending a few duys at home
here. He will return to A lIanta for
treatment in a few days.
Mr. and M I·S. Reid Bennett, of Met- '\
ter; Mr. arid Mrs. D. L. Alderman, I Examinations have been announced
M",. H. B. Dollar, Mr. and Mrs. F. by the United States Civil Service
W. Hughcs and Elder JI Walter Hen- Commission for fillin� positions of
drick8, of Savannah, were the dinner engineer. paying from $3,410 to $10,­
guests Sunday of Mr. and Mra. C. B. 800 1\ year, student aid trainee in the
LImier. physical sciences, payin� $2,750 to
• • • • $3,175 a year, and for veterinarian
MOORE-BEARDEN (trainee), $3,410 a year. Jobs to be
Mr. and Mrs. W. Roland Moore an- filled are in variou� federal agencies
nounce the engagement of tileil' in the Washington, D. C., arca except
daughter Mary Jo to Arch Beardon, for vcterinnrian (trainee) positions
of Atlanta. Miss Moore is a grad- which are located throughout the
unte of the Brooklet High School and country. To qualify for engineer po­
io now employed by Penn Mutual 111- sitions, Ilpplicanst
must have had up­
aurancc Co. Mr. Beardon is the 50n propriate·cducation or experience. No
of Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Beardon, of written test is J'f,quiJ'cd. Applica­
Atlanta, und is employed by the Gulf tions will be accepted until
further
011 Corporation. notice.
The wedding will tal.. place No- Applicants
fOI' the veterinarian
vember 20th at the Brooklet Metho- (trainee, positions mu'st be junior stu­
dist Church. 'The Rev. W. H. Ansley, dents of veterinary medicine and must
pastor of the church, will perform the pass
a written test. Employment will
ceremony llt 4, o'clock in the afteJ'�
be for on-the-job training during
noon. After a short wedding trip the vncation� with the
Bureau of Animal
eouple will make their home in Industry. Applications
must be filed
Atlanta. not later
than November 17, 1953.
Invitations will not be issued but rei. For further information including
ativtls I:lOd friends ure invited to the instructions
on where to 'Send app1i�
.
h cations, consult the eXllm.ination
an-
wedding and to the recept.ion 1n t e nouncement. lnfonnntion on exami­
parlor of th� c�u�c�. • nutions must be obtained from the
commission's examiner in chaTl�l:',
Frank Hook, located at the Statesboro
}>Ostoffice, or froll) the U. S. Civil
'Seryjcc Com.mission, WU'8hington 21?,
D. C.
.
....
'FORMER BROOKLET MAN
SPEAKER IN INDIANA
BAPTIST W.M.U.
The W.M.U. of the Bapti,.t fhurch
held II business meetirlg at tbe C"lllch
MondllY afle ....oon. lilTS. E. L. Har­
rison guv'e the devotional. Mrs. Floyd
Akins, the president, presided during
the business session.
· . . .
W.S.C.S. MEETS
The Women's Society of Christian
Service met at the home of MI"S. Joe
InlfTam. The I:roup met in a con tin­
vlKi Bible study led by Mrs. W. B.
Parri'sil. After the lesson study the
hOBtess served l'cfreshments.
· . . .
PRIMITIVE CIRCLES·
HOLD JOINT MEETING
The ladies of the adult class of the
PrimItive BU,ptist Bible School will
hoid a joint meeting Monday afLer­
noon, at the· "ome of Mrs. F'. W.
Hughes. All lady members of both
orguJlizutions, and other lady mem­
bel'S of the church, are invit.ed.
· ...
BEV. CA�L CASSIDY
RESIGNS AS PASTOR
Rev. Carl E. Cassidy, p&stor of the
Baptist church, tendered his re�lgna­
tion as pa'stor Sunday morning. He
has served this church for several
')Feat's and has endeared himself to
not only his own members, but to the
town and community as a whole. It is
under.tood that Rev. CaS'sidy has nc­
eepted a call to the Second Buptst
Church of Tifton. The citizens llere
wish him and his family the very liest,
and invite them back on a visit.
.
. ... ,
..
IT'S your money, of course-but we'd liketo see you make the most of it.
That's why we publish the price of the big
',Buick SPECIAL here-to make Point #1:
yQu can btlY this great performer jor ;tlSt
II few dollllrs more than the so-called "Iow­
. price three."
�
But Point #2-the smart point-is this:
HALLOWE'EN CARNIVAL
IS HAPPY OCCASION
More than �evpn hundred children
and grown-ups enjoyed a 'happy com­
munity gatherin'g in the gymnasium
Friday night when the school staged
• Hallowe'en carnival. Among the
enjoyable features were the fish pon,
country store, bingo; movie, cake
walk, crowning of the Hallowe'en
kingo and queens, all 'spiced in with
good eats..
The prize winners in the costqrne
parade �a'S little Mike Barnesl son 'of
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Barnes.
The kings and queens winning were:
Primary, Nancy' McCall, Clifton Mil­
ler; intermediates, Angie Lanier, Earl
Cowart; high ,schools, Madge Laniel',
Talmadge Jenkins.
After the crowning of the kings
and queens, ,Mr's. Hamp Smith! as·sist�
ed by Mrs. W. D. Lee, presented an
enjoyable program.
v ••••
BROOKLET CONTINUED ....
BURGLARS'RUMMAGE
S'riORE IN BROOKLET
Sunday night the sto!'e of W. O.
Denmark was entened by burglars and
a large amount of mel'chandisl! was
tltolen. Mr. Denmark stated, "They
made a clean sweep of all tile money
and lots of merchandise."
Mr. Denmark's cash sales Friday
afternoon and Saturday were hcaviel
than usual. Several thousand dol"" s
in silver and bins were stolen, in ad­
dition to a teJevi'Sion set, three. rndio!-';
all the cigarettes in the stpl'e, .�.ome
ladies' dresses and numerous other
items of merchandise. The burgla...
When you put up those few extra dollars
for the Buick pictured here, you're in the
driver's seat of a lot more automobile.
You' boss extra power":'" more satisfying
power-walloping Buick FireballS power
-highest ever found in a Buick SPEOIAL.
You get extra room-a lot more comfort·
able room - real, man-sized, 6-passenger
room - as much room as you get in cars
costing hundreds of dollars more.
You enjoy extra satisfaction - more solid
satisfaction-in the ride of this big, broad,
the LEADER
inc lis ,class!
Year after year, CROWN EXTRA il the
largest-selling premium galoline in the
area served by Standard Oil deale."
•
THIs POPULAR preference can only be due to continu­
ous confidence in this Company and its Dealers-­
their long record of delivering superior products!
The extra qualities of CROWN EXTRA 'Gasoline, reo
fined in the South to fit southern driving conditions,
begin with its superior base-stock which for years
has been changed to fit the seasons. It has the correct
balance of all seven high performance qualities:
Quick starting Full power
Fast warm·up Olean engine !'I"!ration
High anti·knock Long mileage
Vapc;r-Iock prevention
For all the extra performance YOll expect from a .
pr�mium gasoline try CROWN EXTRA for 30 days!
•
Todoy's local delivered price
of the .UICK SPECIAL
2-Door, 6-Pauenger Sedan
Model 480 (illustrated)
·OptlDIKJI equlpmenl, aet:e�II)flel. Ilole ond local 10klll. " any,
oddlllona'. Prlceli m01 ...ory slighlly In ad/olnlng communiliel due
'0 shipping charges. A), prlclI' IlIb;oCI '0 chonge wl/holll nolle•.
'"' IT'S TRADE-IN TIME
FOR A BEnER DEAL
Want the lop allowance on your present
car-and a great buy in the bargain? Come
in and see us for the happy news-now_
.15.
GREAT
YWI
--------- WHEN IIETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE IIUtLT BUICK WILL BUILD THEM ------------------ ,;__. _
HOKE S. BRUNSON
58-6� East Main St., $tatesboro, Ga.
•
.....-
I 'PORTAL NEWS lour Responsibility GIVE FOOD FOR GEORGIA CARD OF THANKSI Ernie Hill, of the Chicago Daily BAP11IST CHILDREN'S HOME .We, the family of' Walter ......_,I --- News, reported a great trunsforma- T·h f I dl WIsh to e"pre,. our appreelau.i ..Mrs. W. J. Davis, of Atlanta, is the tlon that came over his son arter he f e Cars or oa nil' the produce the many friends who 10'�guest for a 'fewl days of Mr. and Mrs .. was enrolled in school in London H'� the 'IFbeorglaM Baptist Children,' came to us in our time of d... _I Rex Trapnell Brtti h hid '-. . me WI e at etter Tuosduv No- row in the loss f ou I v d __.
I The Portal ·Sewing Olub was enter- on the b� o�� use mo,� disclpline I vember 17th! and at Statesboro Tilllrs- we also expres: ou/d:e;'"on:;.:;:
Ttained tit the homo of Mrs. C. B_iNl corresPOnd1ngl:ngO�· mS�r:e��dI6e�t��. �g£h a�d �1�ld�� Novhember lnth and elation to his Squadron from l!:&Iiahursday afternoon. results from him . WI a" enc church to help Air Force Buse for cominlf for-"
Mr. and Mrs: Tom Slappey, of Sa- Our schools h�re in Georgia use
all they can for the orl!�an children. funeral as honorary pallbea,..........
vannah, were dinner guests Sunday of moro discipline than schools in many (finov2t)
J. L. ZETI EROW.Ell., God bless eash of our frienda.
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Womack. of the other StlltpS, still it is not the
Chairman. THE FAMILY.
..
Mrs. Freeman, of Savannah, is vis- responsibility of the schools to reur I -=-jl•••••iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.Itmlf this week with her d�ughter and our.children for us. Discipline should ifumiiy, Mr. and Mrs. SylVlB Alien. begin at home. If we illced Our
re-!The Baptist W.M.U. met at the sponsibility of cOI·rocting Our chil­home of M..... Pay" Bishop Monday af- dren squarely, the teacher, would haveternoon WIth thirteen members pres- more time and opportunity to teachent. .
,them
and give them a better educa-
Mrs. F. N. Carter was'honored Sun- tion. ,day with a 'surprise birthday family 'i'he Btble says, "Withhold not cor­party at the home of Mr. and Mrs. rection from the child; for if thou
Pam Bishop.
.
�atest him with the rod, he shall not I
MI·. and Mrs. Eddie Kingery and die. Thou shult beat him with the I JOHN. P. LEEMr. and Mrs. E. Bagsby, of Pulaski, rod. and shalt deliver his soul from'were
.sundaY
guests of Mrs. Oscar hell."-(Proverbs 23:13-14.)
IJohnson and Gene o1ohnson. . BOB SHOTTS. I TAX COMMISSMr. and Mrs. M. C. Hulsey and fou.- I���������.I.O.N.E.R_.•BIIIIU.L_L;O.C.H_C;;O�(;J�N�T�Y�. •eh rldren have returned to their home C tIE' . =in Chicugo after a visit with his mo-. oas a mpire Fair :,riiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii1iiiiii �����;;;��������f:tiv�;:s. M. C. Hulsey, and other Is Open In Savannahli
Mr. and Mrs. Hewlett< Roberts and
Mrs. Do�ie Hendrix motored to Grif­
fin Sunday to_visit Mr. and M.rs. Bill
Codv and son. Mrs. Hendrix remain­
ed for- a week's visit.
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Wynn and lit­
tle son Eddie visited her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Richardson, during the
\\:e�k end in Lafayette. They also
VISIted Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Wynn and
family at Newnan., '
QUALITY MEATS AND GROCERIES
FRESH VEGETABLES
Day. Phone
467
POUNDFRESH
FRYERS 49c
•
THE TAX HOOKS ARE NOW OPEN FOR 1'HE COl.,.
LECTION OF 1953 STATE AND COUNTY TAXES. PAY
BY DECEMBER 20, 1953, AND SAVE ADDITIONAL
COST.
TAX NO·l'ICE
WARSAW WHOLE «303 cans) 2 FQR
Snap aea.·ns 35c
GOLDEN ISLE
Orange Juice
46 OZ. CAN
27c
4-LB. CARTON
89c·
I
PROMPT AND DE'tiENDABliEPure Lard
The Coastal Empit:e Fair featiir­
ing. the "Largest Midway o� Earth,"
which opened in Savannah Mondny
will continue Ior seven days. Twenty� I
two thrilling rides, and thirteen shows
to�ether with hundreds of exhibit. by Iindividuals in Georgiu and South Car­olina, will feature the annual event.Farmer-s and Merchants Duy was
observed Wednesday, with school chil­
dren of Bulloch county to have their
day on Friday and Suturduy. Both
days hav� been set aside fOI' county
school children. Special priaes will
be provided dUl'ing tho 'School day
ce.le�ration togethei·· with special ad­
mrssion rates and ChUl'gOS 1£01' all rides
and shows. Tho fair will open each
day at 10 a. m.
CAN
Ambulance Service
Anywhere - Any Tiine
OVEN-READY - BORDEN'S
Biscuits 10c
BA�NEs FUNERAL HOMEPositions Are OfferedFor Women Policemen
The Unitew-States Civil Service
Commission hfis announced a new ex�
a·minatian for policewoman posintions
in the Woman's Bureau of the Metro-
politan Police Departm9nt in Wash- TO CLEAN CEMETERY
IIlgton. D. C. The salary is $3,000 I There will l>c a cemetery cleaninga yea�. ApPl'Oprlllte college study or at Corinth Baptist Church, Wednes-. I
���erl.ence . ,!'hlch has �hown. a fa-, day,
November 11th at 1 o'clock pHInes 'Dry.! litanty With .!flethods used In solv- m. All persons interested ure urgedIne: personal adjustment problems and to be p.li!sent.WIth the causes and treattmen'",f de- ==�-'-'..__,------_==_
Ii�qu�ney, .is required .. A written test , NO TRESPASSING CIWIll ,be gIven. Apphcants must be eanein excellent p!lysical condition. All persons are fOl'ewurned not to rsFUI·tlter information- llnd applica- fish, hunt, cut Or haul wood 01' other­
tion forms' may he obctatd fl'om' the
\vise trespass upon the lands of the
commis,.ion's eXllminer in cha�e, undersigned
in the Briarplltch dis- Servl·ce 1·5 Our MottoFrank Hook, locllted at the States- trict. Trespa:ilsel·s will be l)I'oseeuted
boro postorAce. 01' fl·om. the U. S.
under strict terms of the law.
Civil Service Commission, Washing-
This Octobel· 10, 1953. WORK. CALLED FOR AND DELIVEREDRACHEL MELDRIM,ton 25, D. q. AppliCl,tio�" will be KATHERINE MELDRIM. PROMPTLYaccepted untIl fUI·ther notIce. (150ct4tp)
FOR SALE-1951 Chevrolet deliv��y IFOR RENT-One two-bedroom apart- PHONE 375
I truck, good condition. Pholle 548./ ment in Dodd aplIl'tmcnt building. 27 West Vine Street :: Statesboro, Ga.(290ctltp) A. S. ,DODD. (290ct-tfc) .. ---.....-��.;.;;;.;.;.;..;;��
10 oz. CELLOTENDER SWEET
, Marshmallows
1 LB. BOXCREAM FILLED
Chocolate Drops
Nigh.! Phont'
465
29,c
MRS. HAZEL GIRARDEAU
Mrs. Hnzel Girardeau, aged 60, died
at her home near Statesboro Sunday
Ilfternoon after a long illne�s. Sur­
vivors are her 'husband, Henry G. Gir­
nrdenui three sons. Harold Giradcau,
ISavannah; Thomas Gintrdeu, TwinFalls, Idaho, and Jesse T. Girardeau,Olivc'r.
Funeral services were conducted at
4 o'clcok Monday afternoon at New
Hope Methodist church by Rev. W.
An.tey, pn tor, Burial, was in th'" f " S 'T AND A ROO I LeO M PAN Y (K E N.T U C K Y )church cemetery with Slnith-Tillman,
Mmtw.I1'y in cha1'ge of u.rl'amr_e_m_"_.n_ts_.-,-� _
HERSHEY CHOCOLATE BAG
Miniatures
ROBHlNS REDHREAST POUND
Smoked Picnics 45c"
• 1"\
More
MilkandMeat:
.' ,.
, , ";:1 l i ,Now min�.,.
in the driver••••1
far anly
$ 2,,381'..21
road-steady trav.eler that's cushioned by
coil sprfugs' on all fotlr wheels, and engi.
neered 'Yith'all the other costly features of
the Million Dollar Ride.
And, speaking of elrtl'as - here you get,
at
.
no eXtra, &osl, a long list of standard
equipment that most <!'thet cars at or ne�
�he price of this Buick charge you for, as
"extras" on the,bill of sale.
So, as we said-it's your money-and it's
your move.
If you're aiming for ,the driver's seat o( .a
hard-to-hc!at buy -,...for a lot less thall 1011
thi'nk-comc in and see us soon.
MILTON BE.La ,'oro I.r lUICK-in .he IU'C"..fIlLf SHOW
on TV Tu ••day evening •. AI.o, every Saturday, tune In
Th. TV Football Game of" the Week - a "GM" K.y Event
,'.
,
•
-�'£rotnpastureS-im�
..
with
Verfagie'ene
For Commercial Crops
-with
old-fa!hiohed
tlow-eoobd
. .
flavot
..
It's amazing the �ay pastures respend to new Special Formula
Vertagreen! Already tested IUId proven throughout the JUl•
tion, new'Vertagreen is especially prepared to improve stand
and yield of gr888B8 and legumes grown in this area. For
better pastures that put on el<tra pounds of beef and e
make more milk, apply new Vertagreen for Com
••mercial Crops now.
See your Armour Agent. '.. .
l ' l '
Vertagreen also comes in alt aTUllysis for W1IB, ' '
flowers, shrubs, trees and garden uegetables.
. .
ARMOUR FERTILIZER WORIS
.AUGUSTA, GA.
feeds 3 ways .
@@�
lOOTS STEMS
LEAVES
fLOWElS
flUln
VEGETAILn. if you pref,er to -take your time. ••
-
See Your Friendly Armour Agent by all means insist on Quaker or
Aunt Jemima Regular Grits. There
are none· 90 clean, none 90 flavor·
fU�."'.tiie 'QUa'ker·®�ctt"Gr:it8.
they're enriched with �xtra
amounts or. vitamins B" B,• niacin
and iron. �nd they are speciall:"
JJ8ckaged to stay fteah longer.
T. E. RUSHING
'J'
.:A'iL... ST;ATESBOJlO;. GEORGIA
.'
Your falllily w�1I ,h.rl
EvefYone loves grits with a
rich, old.fashioile,d slow­
cooked flavor. And here it
is in just 1/10 of the time t
- , ,
Quick! Get Quaker 9�ick
Grits!
Save tUn., Lady,
Cook g10�ou8 grits in just·
3 minutes with new Quaker
Quick Grits I No more
standing and stirring for 25
or 30 minutes I Quick I Get
Quaker. Quick Gnts I
I
/BULLOCH TIMBS AND STATESBORO NEWS TlfUPSDAY, NOV. 5,
1953'
----------_._-
NEW 1954 .
TVBIIY lIALoLIGHTOF THE
3EED CANE FOR SALE - Through
November; 5 to 7 feet long; soft
md hard kind, gl"�en sugar cane; from
lc up to 8e through November. S. J.
i'OSS, Highway 67, Denmark, Ga.
:2Doct;Jt�) _ .. _. _
HELP WANTED - Man or woman
with knowledge of bookeeping und
secreturlal work i good, permanent,
well paying position nvnilable in Olux­
ton with well established business to
party who cnn qunlify ; answer in own
hand stating experience, stuJ·tin� pay,
etc. to BOX 235, Claxton, Ga. (290ct)
FOR-SALE - I have a new grass
planter, and plenty of Cons tal Ber­
muda from ertified stock. I will be
plantin� ill your county this fall. JJ
you need gra s planted write or see
me. J live ten miles south of Sylvania
on state highway 21. S. J. MORGAN.
.Qullker Oaks, Rt. 1, Halcyondale, Ga.
(220ct-tfc,
FOR SALE-Together or separately,
brick home and Ja rrn with two ten­
ant houses and large warehouse; SOIAz
acres in tract, 66 acres in cultivation;
5-ac.J'c fish pond; new tobacco bam;
under new f'euce: 1.8/10 aCT s tobac­
co allotment: 7.3/10 acres peanut al­
lotment; located half-mile from cit)'
limits of Statesboro on Route 80 and
Brooklet Highway, For information
contact E. W. RACKLEY or Mrs.
FRED BLAND, Statesboro, Ga.
(5nov4tp)
BULLOCH TIMES THEWan1
£.D§J
OPPOIlTUNnl'
KNOCKS IIERE
&NO
t'RE 8'l'ATE;3BORO NEWS
D. B. TUR'iER. Edilor-Owner.
�UBSCRIPTION $2..00 PER yEAR
Sales Tax 6c adOttlOIlBI
.Dlercd as aecond-ctaee matter l\larch 23,
1906, at the poslotHce at St.atesboro.
Ga .• under lbe Act uf Congress 01
\ANTIQUES BOUGHT
AND SOLD-
Ma..rcb 8, 1879.
We pay good prie 5 in cash .for cut
glass, old pattern glass, chnia, �ur.
niturc, dolls, don furniture and u�(ln­
sils made of copper, brass O}' iron
which are old ·enough to qualify for
sale in our shop. Let us be the Judge.
We will call promptly and trent all
trnnsactions confidentially. Call or
write YE OLDE WAGON WHEEL,
Antiques. ·U. S. 301, South MAIO Ex­
tension, S'itesboro, Ca. (150cttfcl
LOST-PaiT of eyeglasses in case; ,re.
ward to finder. Contact Times off,ce.
F=OR SALE - Sever-al good farms.
C. E. GARNER, Darlington, S. C.
(80rt-8dec) . _ .
FOR 'SALE - One General EI�c�J'IC
refrigern\_or in good condition.
Phone 745-R. (5novltp)
FOR SALE-Several milk cows with
white-face calves. C. MILLE!':,
Portal, Ga. (5no\'2tp1
WANTED- ingle burner oil heater;
must be good and cheap for cash.
Box 596, Stutesboro, Ga. (5nov)
FOR SAL�Desirable lots in hOJpital
area. Call R. 111. Benson at CHAS.
E. CONE REAlJrY CO., INC. Qi)
FOR SAL�&cverul goodf8�vith
tobacco allotments. C. E. GARD­
NER, Attorney, Darlington, S. C.
(loct5tp) _
FOR SALE - Lovely three-bedroom
home ready financed. Call R. M.
Benson at CllAS. E. CONE REALTY
CO., INC. _(ltp)
FOR-SALE-Two fox terrier puppies
two months old, one male, one fe­
male. Sec "MULE" SlIlITH, or call
454. (5novlt)
FOR SALE-My brick home in Broo�­
let with 4 acres of land; terms It
de.;ired. R. 1:1. WARNOCN, Bruok­
let, Ga. (5nov2tp)
�'ORRE-NT-Room for young wom n;
to close in. MRS. PAUL BRUNSON.CONGRESS WILL be called upon 115 North Main street, phone 274-R
consider a plan ta add more than (5novltp) . �
10,000,000 to the sociul .ecurity rolls. FOR RENT _ Five·room aparhnent,
These would incl\lde self-employed p'rivate bath, private entrnnce, cnn
families, farm nnd domestic workerK be seen at 5
East Kennedy avenue.
not now covered, and' professional Cull
613-M-1. (5novltp)
FOR SALE-Turkeys, all sizes, toms
people-physicians, lawye,'s, etc. and hens, black or white. ELI KEN-
Very cogent objections can be made NEDY, between Emit churrh lind J.
to ths project. For one thing. it A. Bunce home. (220ct3t)
would mean more and more govern- FOR- SAL�Farm-All tractor, 1950
ment involvement with the lives of mo'del in good condition,
all equip-
ment .. can be seen at Ml's.·J. R. 'WIG­
more and more people, whether they GINS' near Clito. (5nov2tp)
dcsi1"'e it 01' not-and oortainly, one FOR RENT-Three-I'oom apartment,
of the greatest needs of the time is also 10UI'-l'Oum apartment unful'­
to limit government. to call " halt to nished. Apply to FRANK �OCK,
paternalism and socialism. and to J'e- phone� or 072.J.
• ,(ltp
tIt' those concepts of local' and I FOR SALE-I,600 fe.et on U. S. Hlgh­u 11 0 . . . . way 301 south; priCe $10 per frontIndividual ....ponslblhty and mue-r foot. Call R. M. Benson at CHAS. E.
penetence upon which this government CONE REALTY CO., INC. (It)
w"'" founded and' which mude us FORSALE='i'wo.cap coal heater, No.
atrang. For another thing, almost 28, in:Rood conditi0l'!; a) so one Fire­
all authorities are ab'Teed that the s.tone bIcycle. large
SIze. See G. W.
. . b ROWE or
MRS. ROWE, 237 Weat
present social secunty system IS a out ain 'Street. (5novltp)
.... unsound us anything could be, and FLOWER PLANTS FOR SAL�I
both official and private agencies nre will have pansy, calendula, stock,
noVi worknig on plans te drastically snapdragons and other plants :tor
. 't Sing as that is the case sale November
20th. MRS. ARTHUR
",vIse I. 0 0 , BRANNEN. (220ct4tp)
it should not be expanded. FOR SALE-496 acre's, 200 in cul-
A much better plan has been pro- tivation, all und�r fence; located 18
posed by toe American Medical Asso- miles north from. Statesboro. Call R.
elation and has been given wide sup-' M. Benson at C}{AS. E. CONE REAL·
plrt. 'Under it, sel{-'em,ployed per- TY CO., INC. (�t�)
, Id b allowed' to defer fed- STRAYED
- From my place about
lions won e· Oct. 15th i'l Guernsey cow markpct
era! income tax payments on part of upper bi� in each earj any information
their earnings. These earnings .would will be appreciated. Call MRS. 'J. M.
be put into pension funds which would D. JONES, 3522. (5novltp)
be ",ithdrawn only when the perstln HOME O,WNERSHIP may not c.hange
ti d bccam permanently diM- a man s character, b.ut It W111 af-re rc or e ford a better opportulllty to develop
sbled. it. See R. M. Bem;on at CHAS. E.
It is hard to see ho\v anyone ClIn CONE REALTY CO., INC.' (ltp)
validly oppose so sound .� concept as BUYNOW, LAY AWAY-Most com:
tilis. It would be 100 per cent vol un- plete line. Most beautiful dolls in
the world! House full of quality goods
tary. 1t would encourage individual at bargain prices. Vie make buttons,
thrift and soelf-reliance. And it would hutton holes, hemstl�ca,ing. CHIL,
not result in a bigger and more ex· DREWS SHOP. (29oct2t)
pensive bureaucracy. I FOI{ RENT-r'al'm at Preetoria, 115
acres in cultivation, peanut allot­
nellt, hog. pasture, tobacco barn and
3.7-acre allotme:lt; will shore-crop on
50-50 ba'sis. Ml�S. J. C. PREE'I'OR­
JUS, Brooklet, Ga. (5nov2tp)
ATI'BNTION, HUNTERS-We have
n good stocl: of guns, new and used;
plenty of ammunition; try us for a
bargain. McCALL & SON; see stock,
449 South Main St. (175ep8tp)
FOR RENT-Five-room partly fi..;::
nished Johnston apartment at 115
Savannah Avenue; available imme­
diately. See HINTON BOOTH or
GEORGE JOHNSTON. loct-tf
FO'R SAL�150 acres, 75 in cultiva­
tion, good dwelling, improvements
and allotments; located near Den­
mark.. Call n. M. Beri�on ah CHAS.
E. CONE REALTY 00., INC. (ltp')
FOR SALE-One brick three-bedroom
tHe bath home; pie'1ty of pine trees,
best section; small down paymenti
already financed, available for im­
mediate occupaney. A. S. DODD.
(29octtfc)
MAKE $75 AND UP every week. Full
or part time; tuke ordel's' for Am­
erica's largest -selling, nationally �d­
vertised LIQUID 'FERTILIZER; no
investment. Write "NA - CHURS'
PLANT FOOD COMPANY, 222 Mon­
ro� _s:reet, Marion Ohio. (290ct3tp) IWANTED-T•.nant for nine-acl'. al­lotment only, on fifty-fifty basis; al.
ply at once; :llso two experienced
tractor operators fol' 1951:.. CRn br;­
gin at once; preler single men who
knows how" ",'hite or black, but can
u·se smull families. Apply at once to
MRS. H. V. FRANKLIN 01' H. V.
FRANKLIN JR., Rt. 1, Box 20, Reg­
ister, Ga.; phone No. 3631. (4nov6t
Living Is Easier.
wishes to announce to her friends and
to get acquainted with new customers,
beginning November 1st and contin�­
ing through November 15th, she IS
giving $12.50 cold waves for $10;
$10 cold waves for $8:00; $7.50. cold
waves for '6.00. All work is guaran­
teed.
For appointment call 571. We have
plenty of parking space.
AT THE END of this month, a food
chain ass-ociation will hold its 20th
annual meeting in Chicago. Experts
on all phases of volume food diatri­
Ibution will speak, The meeting's
slogan is "Better Livinjr at Lower
Cost."
That slogan is marc than just an
attractive phase. Almost everyone
complains about the higher prices
that are part of this inflated era­
but the fact remains that the average
worker can buy more goods und bet..
ter goods lor the wages he earns than
in p.'lst eras when prices W'ere much
lower. And mass distribution is one
'Of the bi'g factors I responsible for
that.
A short time ago President Eisen·
hower appeared on a TV program
opening' National VeJl'!table Week. In
the course of a brief talk he said,
"We're very fortunate in this coun�
tl'Y, fOI" nowhere else in the world
are people f�d so well, or in such
great vurieties as here in the United
States." That goes for verything
in common use as well os foods. The
retail 8tOl'�S of t.his country contain
almost incredible abundance-and the
wares nre olTered at prices well with­
in the means of the majority of our
The F;ame of Light that's Kinder to Your Eyesl •
FOR ONLY $289.95YEAR!
The SYLVANIA PRESCOTT
Imagine it ••• � full-size 17" console
with HALOUGHT ••• America's most
wanted feature. Your whole family
will marvel at the greater eye-comfon
and pleasure HALOUGHT will brinl_
In textured mahogany or blonde finish.
IT ALSO HAS NEW
PHaroPoWER '
. PERFORMANCE l�City or country, new Sylvania TV can't be .'
beat for all-aroune! performance. Yau'lJ I'"enjoy Full-Depth PictureS with amazing ;
definition of all picture tones.
HURRY WHILE OURSUPPLY LAlli
IiMO&IGIII A s,.._ 1••"-11
NO TRESPASSING
All "ersons are forbidden t.o fish,
hunt, cut wood or otherwise trespass
upon lands of the Bliteh Hunting Club
Or any of the menibers of said club
under strict penalty of the lnw.
This October 26, 1953.
BLITCH HUNTING CLUB.
(290ct4tp)
.
LOUISlll TUCKER
mUager of
TINKER LOU'S BEAUTY
SHOP
126 West Main Street
famiJies.
The. Right Answer
Emitt Grove Baptist Church
NATH'S T. V. SALES & SERVICE
PHONE 519·Ml
U. S. HIGHWAY 30], IVz MILES SOUTH
BOB SHOTTS, Pastor.
Servi""s Every Sunday.
Prearhing, 11 :30 a. m. and 7 :30
p. m.
Sunday School, 10:30 a. m.
Training Union, 6:30 p. m.
Bible study and prayer meeting,
7:30 p. m. Wedne<,sdny in variolls
homes.
STA'fESBORO, GA.
WANTKD - Share-crop!>"r for sLx IFOR REN'f-Three-room
unfurnished \FOR RENT-:-Three front unfurnishedacres tobacco; 26 acres peanuts, apartment 23 North Walnut street; _ rooms, pT1\'�le entran�, hot and
cotton and corn, �s you wish. ,J. 1:1. see or phone M. B. HENDRICKS SR., I cold waber; 100 North RaIlroad street,
WOODWARD, Stilson, Ga. (220ct2tp 128 North Main; phone 253-J. (Itp) I MRS. WAUI'ON NESMITH. (lip)
Announcing today! New 19.54
\ I
-; • t .. h .. f1 •
DE SOlO AUTOMATIC
• • See it NOW!with PowerFlite •
TRANSMISSION
The �IGGEST ....
il
RAND. OLE IOPRY SHOW
TO PLAY
In Augusta, Bell Auditorium
Sunday, Nov. 8th
3 p. m. and 9 p_ m_
IN PERSON
MINNIE PEARL ,
The Nation's Newest Singing ISensation
- PLUS-
MARTY ROBBINS
- PLUS-
LONZO AND OSCAR I
Comedy Stars of the Opry I
- PLUS- ISTRINGllEAN I
From the Prince Albe�t Show I- PLUS-RED GARRE'lvf AND HIS
TENN ESSEE PIONEERS ,
,
- PLUS-
Ke.n Marvin, RCA Victor Star I
- PLUS-
I
Tommy Warren, "Cousin Ish" jAnd Many Others.
Tickets Now On Sale
,
!
At Lane Lig!!etts at 8th and Broad
ADV ANCE TICKETS' . . . �1.00
TICKEIJ'S A.T DOOR .... *1.25
Childl'en Under Ten - Free.
\.' I
I
,
I;".
Here's ho� ,.he New 1954 DESOTO A�TiOMATIC puts yo�.ahead Automa�;callyl
On'Tha HI.hwaVI The new 1954
De Soto Automatic carries out sudden
orders swiftly and safely at all speedsl
Gives you Full-Time Power Steering,
Power BrakL'S, No-Sway Ride Con troll
Plus 0 ne)v type .of fully-automatic·
transmission ... PowerFlite ...
9J11oothest �nd quietest in the industry I
In Trafflcl The De Soto Automatic re­
sponds instantly to your commands.
Gone are clutch-pushing and gear-
shifting. You steer and park without
effort. You accelorate like a flash from
ony speed. You swing around turns
with far less body sway. You stop safely
with half the usual pedal pressurel
In Stylln.1 The De Soto Automatic in­
troduc,,,, new ensemble styling! New
beauty outside with lon� low body,
massive new bumpers and grillel And
completely new inside with solid-color
mouldings, deL'Ilmtor-matched fabrics.
elcgunt harchYure:and·new contrnsting.
color instTumcnt panel!
In Valval The DeSoto Automati� pays
exceptional dividends. Whether vou
choose 0 FireDome V-8 (now upped to
170 hpl) or a I'nwermastcr Six, you are
lllltOIlWlicllll" providing for safety ,Iong­
range economy, and years of pleasure.
There are many more exciting details
... call us or 09me inl
EVEREn MOTOR COMPANY
:'I'une In GIOUCMO MARX weekly on RADIO and TELEVISION (NBC) and "Madanlon ,",eotre" on mEVISION (CBS)
45 North Main Street •••• Stateeboro, Ga.
Irtl'LLOOII 'I'DD8.u.o STAftSBORO NEW!THURSDAY, NOV. 5, 1953 .FIVE
����Ii���MRS. ARTHUR TURNER, Editor., Phone 140-J. � IFormer Popular Educator 6.e __ IHere Gives Picture From �
Near Ancient Holy Land
-
men peering timidly from windows; I LADIES ANNOUNCE STITCH AND CHATIER CLUBThan Guy Wells, for many venrs the babble of strange tongues in the M b f th St·t h Ch'h diG . T h C Ii r f em ers 0 e 'c and utterea 0 eorgra eac ers 0 ege, no market places' stately caravans 0 ISHOW AND BAZAAR CI b d n htf II t tai dman hR�. had a wi�er crlcle of friends. camels swingi�g down t�e road" or 1 Tl�sdu�el��ftel���n b y M��. ersfJ�:yAs a wit and .philosopher, he ranks trails- burrows loaded WIth bundles L' t h h y L k V"
?t t�e top. If Ihc. ever .wept, it was manybimes their size; families on the I . ro��;�r�velye�ed °r�:eso�o��de de�:;�. lit.SIlence. The bright SIde of every- move, the husband in front on a Count� HWo.me Demon�trlltlon ations for her rooms and a salud wasthm� wa.s alwa�s on �op .. At the burrow, the wife and childjen on foot Connell III Make Display served. Members present were Mrs.
preslent �It�e. he IsthservHlIllg '"I II lfedt- carrying jugs. pots, baskets and trays At Bulloch County Library A. S. Baldwin, Mrs. Hunter Robertsonera. pOS1 on 1(\ • e" of .I!l1)(. 0 on their heads."
.
Mrs. F. C..Parker Jr., Mrs. R. H�which he was uppointedc omet1!mg I huve svent several ml!hts near the The Bulloch County Home Demon- Price, Mrs. J. P. Redding, Mrs. Er-
l�ke a year ago. A r�cent contnbu- Ancient City of. Cyrene, where the one stration Cosneil will sponsor their an- nest Cannon and Mrs. S. M. Wall.
tton, a mixture of philosophy, flll?s- came who carried the Cross of Jesus nnnl chrysanthemum show and bu-
ophy and foo.los.phy ha� b�en �ecclv- when it got too heavy for Him to bear. zaar on Friday, November 6th, nt theed by the Times fo� dl�trlbut.lOn on Arius, who debuted with Athenians Bulloch County Library. Rules for NEW HOURS ANNOUNCE))
ground", made clear III hl� first para- lit the Council or Niece in 315 A. D. the chrysanthemum show are us fol- FOR HARDWARE STORES
graph. Friends will read and diges� on the Divinit» of Chrtst was from lows:
-.w�Rtever of the document is dl- Cyrenacia, Where I work.' Moses was Specimens must be grown by en-gestible. broueht uu in El!ypt. and I saw re- trant in Bulloch county; arrange-
Take over here:
.. cently where Pharaoh's 'daughter is ments may be made by the grower or
Benghaai, ,Libya. raported to have found the young by the exhibitor; entrant must be II
Dear F'rlends: 'child in the bull rushes. You have to bonafide Home Demonstration Club
I promised to write a few of my come to this part of the world to get member or a Garden Club members in
friends, telling them something of the setting for out background and Bulloch county; entrants must bring
my work
: and the land ond country It h th t th B II h C In
In which I live. I am director of two
cu
I u:;�:"'e written teo long already, �/r:i.�·ar���;"e�n �h'" uh��rs �� Ii
colleges-one for men lind one for but I trust I have not .bored you too and 11 o'clock in the morning of the
women-in Cyrenacn: also supervisor much. ] am doing some work which show; no ftowtrs will be accepted after
of all library work in the state, and our G�vernment feels is important to- 11 o'clock; judging will start imme­
English tea�hers. My work .requires I ward world peece, and I am very hap- diately; the chrysanthemum show will
eome traveling over the p·rOVll1ce and py. The post here is not an easy one. be open to the pnblic between the
to dil.'l'erent oOOuntri",� Rucentl.y I The food is difficult, and rlimate in hours of 2 until 5:30 o'clock; no ad­
spent 1I w.ek in' uneient EI!Yl't re- summer and winter very trying. But mitt.ance before 2:00; no admission fee
cruiting teachers and libl·arians. whv should one ask for a soft post, charged; entrants will pick up hel
Here in North AfricR we are ncnr where work is needed to be done and flowers between 6:30 Ilnd 6 o'clock j
the early civili1.otions. Palestine is one has been assigned to the task? prizes, ribbons; entrnnt may make cn- (24
very near, also ancient Persia, now Yours sincerely: try in each clm:!sificution, but only onc
Iron. Here. tlie early Phoenicians GUY H. WELLS, entl'y in each.
mad'e merchant ships and established c/r American Consolate, The Bulloch ClI.unty Home Demon-
commerce with the then known world. A.P.O. 231, stration Club vm sp.onsor II bazuar
giving us OUI' alphabet. The Arab,. New York City. in connection with the show, with
gave 1:'-. Ollr numeruls and much of hand-made articles for sale.
our early culture. At the time of the Possible Personal Facts The classifications for enterinlr your
Crusades the Arab civilization was in chT�lsanthemums are:
many respects further advanced than Deor Friends: . Secti?n L Specimens; Clas" A,
that of the West. In the tenth cen- The Russians ha,:,e a s.aYlng that Singles:
tury the Arabs had a rural henlth "only he who en.n tIckle hImself may 1. S),ider mums (�hag type); col­
clinic operating out of Bagdad; they I laugh as' he WJ·shes." The sup�eme ors, (a) white, (b) yellow, (0) bronze,
introduced hospitals. The Arahs led· test of a good sense of �umor IS to (e) red, (f) .cream.
in astronomy, philo'.ophy, mathe-Ibe able .te laught
ut one s self. 2. Large exhibition mums: Col-
'
matics, chemistry; the" gave. us the Mr wlfe called me over
the tele- or, (a) white, (b) yellow, (c) bronze,
compass, introduced the use of gun phone recently t? say t�at she had (d) lavend�r, (e, red, ('f) cream.
powder, fruits, spice.; and perhaps just had an aCCIdent
WIth �he �ew 3. Spoons: Color, (a) white, (b)
most imporwnt of all, su�ar-the I car. She says my first que,�tlOn
"as, yoellow, (c) 'bronze, (d) lavender, (e)
Arabic sukhar. A Iso from them we "Did you domage the car? Ca.n you red, (f) cream.
got damask, satin and muslin, as well I
think of a better way to get In the 4. Anemone: (a) reb'Ular une­
ns various new plants. . dogh�use? � have not been able .to manes: color, (b) white, (c) bTonze,
The Arab nntions hove n very rIch !explam. ThIS may account for a cl.'p- (d) lavender, (e) red, (f) cream.
language, and as many as 100 dif- ping which I fo�n� 0') my shavmg (B) Irregular anemones: color, (a)
ferent words for camQl; eleven for \ mirror a 'Sh�rt tlJ'!le afterwards, one white, (b) yellow, (c) bronze, (d)donkey. Some of our English words of. Hambone s saymgs: . d lavender, (e) red, (f) cream.
il'om Arabic aTe sofa, divan, music, I "Hit's easy fU,h me to fuhglve de Class B. Pompoms.
chemistrv, alcohol, coffee, algebra, old 'oman-) an t ·so puff�c�"dat (1) Regular pompoms, color, (a)
etc Libya has been occupied by many lawd owe me a puffcck wife. white, (b) yellow, (c) bron"", (d)
nations since earlv times. Th. Greeks: r think you would like this ."Essay lavender, (e) red, (f) cream.
fil""St colonized the' land and built cities I?n
Pants" i� case you missed, It whe� (2 Decorativc pompoms, color, (u)
like Cyrene Apolloni. and Raree. lt appeared m one of the nC\\Spaper· white, ('b) yellow, (c) brqnze, (d)
Later Roma'ns. conquered, later the "Pants aTe made for men, not OT lavender, (�) red, (f) cr,eum.
Turks and) so on down to the Ital·1 women. Women are made
for men, Class C, Daisy Type.
ians and the English. not for pants. When a man pants (1) Single daisy, color (a) white,
You find citi... like Cyrene now for a woman and a wom�n pants
for (b) yel)ow, (c) bronze, (d) lavenaer;
dead and buried where once more I a man, that makes II pmr
of pan�s. (e) red, (f) cream.
than 100 000 people lived. Freizes.· Pants are like molasses-thinner
III (2) Double Daisy, color, (a) white,
�01'niCe8, 'pillars, relices of statuary, (hot weather, thicker in c?ld w�ather. (b) yellow, (c) bronze, (d) lavender,
,huge stone blocks, nre scattered h.ere There has been. mu.ch dISCUSSIon
on (�) red, (f) cream.
and t.here, and sometimes long burled. I whether pants IS Slgular .o� plura), Class D, Button Type. ,
Reminder. pf the death at' mighty bU,t when men wea,r l,,:nts. ItS pl�,ra , Color, (a) white, ('b) yellows,
civilizations a,'e on all sidea. Here
I
and when they don t It:S smg_ular. bl bronze, (d) lavender, (e) red,
glory and power died. OM walks 1 hope th<l&e sugges�lOn" WIll
ena e Cream.
among the ruins that mark the saV- you to live
more huppllly ti,ough mar- Section II. Arrangement: •
agery of man ta man; ruins that are jTied..
(a) AITlInr.;ement. made by groW-
viaible on the unlimited length•.to Smcerely yours, S
er; (b) arrangements made by exhib-
which man has gone throughout hls- GUY H.
WELL. itor; (b) arrangements made by Gar-
tory for Dower and strength. Yet from •
• • • den Club members; (d) ehul'ch ar-
this section there also came the creed I' Philosophy, FiIl·osophy
And rangemenls made by grower; (e)
of Him who taulrht brotherhood and FooI_phy church arrangem�nts made by Garden
.'
love. In fact, three of the .world's. Club members.
great f religions originated. m the I I he�rd a. stary the other day th.at The ladies of tho fifteen Home Dem-
Near F..ast. Perhaps there IS psyc.ho- you mIght hke. A hoot owl .was Slt- onstration Clubs will have home-made
logical significance in the, ph'ySlcal ting, in a tree near the hospital,
and pies, cakes, candics, aprons and other
phenomamena of the land havens in � was having trouble goinq !'> sleep. useful household artiel.,. 'for
sale be­
this part of the world which causes, One of the other owls told
hIm to _fly tween 2 and· 5 :30 o'clock.
m n to think more seriously of life
I down by the window of the operatmj!; Take special care of your' chrysan­
a:d its meaning. ,The stars at night room and get.a whiff of the ether, He th.mums between now .and show
II' e grearer �lory than in most lit on the wmdow and
soon went to
I tIme;
don't let these cool mghls make
:�s �f the world. . I sleep. '!'wo doctors saw him in the your buds and blossoms tU"n darkp
It wovld take tao long to descrIbe, window and decid.ed to op.erate on hIm. and ugly. . •
Hfe in this purt of the world. The I They took out hIS alenOlds
and hem-
eople like camels, move slowlY'r OJ·oids. When he awoke h� flew ba.ck�ime 'means' Iittlo to anyone heTe. to the othcr owl� and they a�ke�, hml
There i's an atmosphere of the Ar�b- , if he had a good nap. He saId" Yes,
inn Knights about the place. JustICe I but I Ieel rather strange-I can
t hoot
William: O. Douglas in his book,,' werth a loot and can't toot worth
a
"Strange Places and Friendly Faces," I hoot."
describes the country thus: . r"A little more laughter, a few more
"Porters caTrying buIes. desks, pl· tears, .'
anos, hoge boxes on their backt; the! And we shall have told our increasing
c.\U of the M.oslem. to prayer;
the yeaTS;
k;'eeling man on a rug in � court- The book. is clo'sed and the prayers
yard bowing' t·oward Mecca; veiled
wo· are SAId,
_ d
e::z _ __ -
�
- And we are part of the countless dea ;
Thrice happy if then Borne soul can
say, . ""
'I live because �e .ha.s rass my way.
Friends Old and New
/
CHINITO RICE
For thrifty nutrition . _ •
sene riee l Serve CHlNITO
RICE-the extra fancy lonl
I!:rain rice th., cooke up IiJlht,
nuffy. tender ... Every Ino"
while �rain of CRINITO
RICE i. nacked with food
energy. Ea�y to cook: Eco­
nomical!
DurinI': the winter months the fol­
lowing hardware stores of Statesboro
announce new openi1lg and closing
hours: October nnd Jnnuary, open
at 7 :30 a. m. and close at 6 p, m.;
November and December, open at 6
a. m. and close at 6 p. m.
W. C. AKINS & SON,
BUGGY &. WAGON CO.
HARTLEY & PROCTOR.
FARMERS HARDWARE.
For Proper Treatment of any Disease
or Condition, FIRST It correct diag­
nosis MUST be made.
DR. D. L. DAVIS. Veterinarian,
Statesboro, Gn.
Phones 523 and 524.
sep-24jan)
.FOR RElNT-()ione f,our-rvom fur-IWANTED--1oo to' 150 nct" farm ffJrnished for c.leepina for one Or (\()U- standinlZ' rent, with cotton, peanutspie. Phon.. 692-L, 12() South Zetter- and tebacc� allotments. G. M. WIL­
ower Avenue. (150ctltp I LIAMS, Rt. 1, Register, Ga. (150ct2tp
.'
,
When 'Jou need a rest.
you wa�t a Coke, too
After hard work, you feel �e need
to Pfluse and rest a bit.
When you do, make it the pause that re{reslu!s
with an ice;-eold bottle of Coca-Cola.
�.� and fACTS
_.1-.
ATl'ENTION, FARMERS
CUS'l'OM WORK.
Let us bale your hAY with a new
Dearborn Automati;" .baler; Ilqu�ule
bllles. See your Ford Tractor Dealer.
STAiiiDARD TRACI'OR & EQUIP
MENT CO., INC.,
41 West Main Street,
rtat«sbolj), Ga.
(4nov-t�fc�)� _
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our friends and
neighbors for the many deeds of ki�d­
ness shown me, C. H. Stokes, dUring.
I.
my illne'ss. I shall always remember
you. .
C. H. STOKES AND FAMILY. IFOR SAlLE - Southland seed oats
from certified seed; guaranteed
PUT-lity test 99.53; no weed or other pest; .delivered up to 8 a. m,: 12.30 p. m.$1.15 per bushel, you furnish the bags.
E. L. PRE!,TORIUS, phone 2902. (2t I
I Make new friends, but keep the old;
'IThose
nre ·silver, these are gold;
New-!llade 1riends, like new wine,
A�e will mellow and refine.
Friendships that have stood the test­
Time and change--are surely best;·
Brow may wrinkle, hair grow gray,
Friendship never knows decay.
For 'mid old frineds, tried' and true,
Once more we our youth renew.
But old friends, alas! may die,
New friends must .their place supply.
Cherish friendship in your b.east;
I New 'is good, but old is best;
Make new friends, but keep the old;
Those are 1iJilver, tl1ese (are gold.
Author Unknown.
'j)TTLEQ UNDE ••UTHOR", Of THE COC,,·COI. co .. ,,,,n n
STATESBORO COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
\
o 1951. TIft t:()CA.COlA --.
..alillt.rt•r,
,or ,r,'S
..
Sa' ... V8 ,ourself, save your car•••
, .
.....
SOME WISDOM AND WIT
FROM .THE ARAB WORLD
"Four things alone support the
world-the learning of the wise, the
justice of the great, the pruyer of the
righteous, the valor of the brave."
liThe world is a Tose, smell it and
pas� it to your friends."
"The beauty of man lies in the elo­
quence of hi-s tongue."
hOne hour of justice is worth three
thousand hours of prayers."
"A kurd will cut a mnn't throat as
easily as he will drink a glass of wa­
teT" and he added, "Give a kurd a
ho;se, a gun, n mountain and about
seven women and he will be perfectly
haRt�i�t in G.od but tie your camel."
"The men have old-fashioned ideas
about women. They want us neither
seen nor he&rC\.n.
"He's taking me to FRANK­
LIN'S DRIVE-IN tonight for
the first time, and I want to
make sure he asks me again."
. . $�A.95
SIX BULLOCH TIMBS AND 8TATBS80� NEW8
NEVILS NEWS
Mrs. Tom Nevils is visiting in Sa­
,unnah with relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Emerald Lanier spent
the week, end with Mrs. L. C. Nesmith. i
Mrs. J. S. Nesmith spent Sunday I'with Mr. and Mrs. Oharles DeLoach.I'll rs, Winf'red DeLoach '3pent Sat­
m-day with Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Mar-
tin. '
Cecil Brooks or Savannah, spent
Saturday with ·Mr. and Mrs. Sidney
Sanders.
Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Futch, of Sa­
ter \ CI'C guests Sunday of MI'. and ILeland Riggs.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Morris and daugh-!
ter were guests Sunduy of Mr. und
IMrs. Walton Nesmith.Miss Lulienn Nesmith, of Savannah,spent the week end with her pur-ante,�Ir. and MI -s. Buie Nesmith.
Mr. and Mrs. Bh-mutb Futch wer.
supper guests Saturday night of Mr.
lind Mrs. R. E. Kicklighter.
11'11'. and Mrs. Mark Wilson and
daughter KalT, of Portal, spent SUB­
wny with Mrs. L. C. Nesmith.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Tucker and Rod­
den Tucker, of Daisy, spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Wilson.
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Sanders had as
guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Daniel
Newman and 'Son Hinton, of Arcoln.
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Hodges and
dnughter and Mrs. P. M. Hodges were
j!'uests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Willie
Hodges.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Brown and
d:l\,�hter" of Snvannah, spent \.. .. 0
week end with Mr. and Mrs. John B.
Audcl'son.
Mr. and Mrs. Carle Melton and
daughter Marie and Mrs. J. T, Mljl'tin
were guests', Sunday of MI'. and Mrs.
Dewey Murtin.
Mr: lind MI·s. Rudolph Futch, of Sa­
vannah, and Mr. and Mrs. Billy Futch
mnd daughtel' spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Chancey Futch.
Mr. lind MI�. R.. 1. Riner had us
guests Sund:\y Mrs. Riner's bl'othol'
and his wife .md mother. Dot Riner
and Mr. and Mr•. Red Blalock lind
80n.
Mr. and MI·s. W. R. Hurst, of Jack­
donville, Fla., and Mr. and M 1'8. Ed
Hnrn and children, of Savannllh, spent
tile week end with Mr. and Mrs. Josh
Mnrtin. .
Mr. and' Mrs. M. D. Collins had as
I'uests Sunday 1111'. and Mrs. Lloyd.
Collins and family, of Statesbm'o" and
'Mt' nnd MI'!? Frank E. Ray 81'. and
grandduughter Linda, of Savannah.
Mr. und Mrs. Garnet' Lanier had I.\�
Ituests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Ray Mc­
Corkle llnd children; Mr. and 1111'S.
"'ilIinm Powell, of Statesboro, and
111'. und Ml's. Wilbur Laniel' und chil­
dren.
MRS NESMITH HOSTESS
MI''"i. Tecil Nesmith was hO'itc!:5s to
the Nevils W.S.C.S. for the October
meeting Thursday afternoon at 3130
o'clock. Mrs. Robert Cox gave a di'..i�
courso on "Why-In Quiet Day'?" M1's.
Walton Nesmith read a poem entitl",1
�fThe Little Gate to God." The btl'.!i­
ncss scc;sion WRS pl'esided over by MI',;,
TecH Nesmith, th€' pl'esident. The
secl'etary gave the minutes from the
lust mecLing. There was 0 di3cussion
.about the Indies of the society selliu,!!
vllllilin flavoring' as n means; of I'uj!!­
dng
.
funds. 'rhe meeting adjoul'lled
.alld the hostess served delicious I'C­
!l'cshments.
. . . .
BIRTHDAY PARTY
An enjoyable event "f the Hallo­
we'en 8euson was the party given [01'
little Marty Nesmith, 'SOli of Mr. und
"r8. Walton Nesmith. of Nevils. cn
his fifth birthday, November 1st. The
cymnasium of the high school was
decorated in Hallowe'en colol's whit:h
were also curried out in the l'efresh­
menti-l. Garnes were played umlet' di­
rection of Miss Jan Futch. Hallowe'en
hel1ls were given us favors and ice
crellin, cake, punch Hnd cand'y were
ael"ved. Mrs. Nesmit.h was t\..ysisteci
Itf Miss Wylene Nesmith und MI·s. A.
J. Morris JI', Twenty-five little gllests
_Cl'C present.•�
WATIONAL BETA CLUB
ORGANIZED AT NEVIL"
A local chuptel' of the National Beta
IClub, a service-leadership orgunizll­
tio. fol' high school students of Am­
erica. was cstnbliJed on Octobcr 15
..t Nevils High School, according to
Edwin L. Wynn.
",e National Beta Club, with oVPr
2,050 local chapters and approximate­
ly 52,000 members in high schools of
.ixtncn stateil, is' now in its twenty-
6rst y�ui' a�d hu-s been in �on�iI\tIous
•pel'lltlOn slOce 1933. ObJectlY&' of
Lhis non-secret, leadershi'p-service or­
�anization are: To encourage effort,
to promote chal'acter, to stimulate
.achievement among its members and
to cncolll'ago' and assist students to
�cmtil1l1e their education after high
school graduution.
Edwin L. Wynn, teacher of muthe­
••ntics, was appointed as faculty spon­
lior for the local chaptel·.
Permanent officers for this year
·arc:. PI'esident, M. C. Anderson; �ice­
p}I(!sldent, M�lI"ie R()berts; secretary- I
treasm'el", Clara Nell Roberts.
ITllC local organization is composed�( the following students who have.fulfilled the requil'(�.rnents necessarylor membership in the National Beta
Club: M. C. Andel'�oll Murie Rob­
erts, Rachel Dean Ai}(iersol1, Patsy
DeLoach, .Tan Futch, \Villfl"ed Riggs,
Jail AnoCl'son_ v.I. L. Leonard, Jeff
Roach" Odell Bmgan and Clura Nell
'Robel·ts.
DENMARl( CLUB
Th(> Denm:irk Sewing Circle mct
Wednesday, October 28th, at the home I
ef MI'S. Carol Miller wit.h Mrs. Tom- i
mie Simmons and Mrs. R. 'r.
Sim-j•011S as co-hostesses.
()Jt����ofJ��w� ,
Q:;'rr'/kdWr.7enJet MElTS
BUY WII'B CONnDENCE ••• BUY CO..ON....'.
NATVR·TENDER MEAT.
SIRLOIN S.,EAIl
STEAK ROUND
STEAK Rib
NATUR-
89"
BABY
TENDER ... BEEF
Lb. Lb.
NATUR-
83
BABY
55TENDER O. BEEF 0
Lb. Lb.
�::�� 570 BB�:: 43 0
Lb. Lb.
ARMOUR STAR SMOKED
caucil Roast
BAMS
45� WBO..E ORRA....�.
'.BANK
ENIIl
lob.
".
BrRTHDA Y DINNER
Mrs. Herbert StJ:!w8rt had a!i guests
for h'H birthday. Sunday ot Stewllrt's
club house MI"S. James Stewtlr , his
mothel"; Mr. and Mrs. l�l"ed Ste\'l�u·t
ant! MI'. and, MI'�. E. L. Ste.WOI·t of
POI,tul, and Mr. ol1d 1111'S. Fl'Od Miles 1 IIIIIiIi!l.iiillll!I.._..� �••••_ FiI'..if..
?
_.: iiIllliiiiiiiiiililiii!iiiili 1and son, of Metter. . �
BUTT
END
lob.
NATUR-
93"TENDER ...Lb.
BABY
BEEF
Lb.
'Save '21.00
ON TIllS
KITCHEN IUD
MIXER
Made by Hobart with exclusive
'round-the-bowl mixing. Full power
OD 10 definite speeds. Built-In plu.
pow ee to handle attachments. White
baked enamel with PyreJ: mixing
bo",l. .59..50 value.
_BLUE PLATE
Pint
Jar
'38.50 WIlli ISO Ia Golden '1lipe.
SAVE' $aO.05 on a Cenlaly
E..EC.,RIC ...ANIlE.,
LightweIght cleclri. bllUlket ",ith heat-selector dial Can he
washed by hand or in machine. Three.quorter bed si;'e. Choiceof colors: roRe or blue. 139.95 value.
Mayoanaise
Tomalo Juice
C 5 Pie Che�..ies
BAMA GRAPE
JA'&I
IZ,.OZ . .JAR :It·oz . .JAR
17�
Fruit Cake Material
Gf.. ACI:: mm
,CHERRIES' '.LO, 69'""KG. ,..
OL:\CI� Ni\TUU.lI. l'INEt\I'rM,"�
FRITTERS ',LB, 6'"PKG. �
".LB 270
01 ...\0£ OIl,\NGE OR L&MON
PEElS
FI.AVOR�FIUL£D
BRAZIL NV'IS
".LO, .7""KG. .. ,.
'.LO, 49""KG. ..
8UQARIPt: S£ED'LE88
RAISINS 10.0•••90
om.1) MHUAL
n.08. ' •• LO, 9'"PKG. �
l-lb.
Box
REDGATE
No.2
Can
119." WIlli ISO In Golden Tape.
CO'#.lIi�'·II' Sa,,#.••A-T,.p#, P,,...
S,."ell 1"0.. Vp T#• ."10"/0
19-0z.
Can
RICE SHORT GRAIN J·Lb,Pk •.
slo..y.A.Day CS DEUCIOUS GAllDEN
SWEE., PEAS '2 17·0 •.Cansro.. ChUd..ea 3·7 Yea... Old
VIENNA
SAUSAGE�Ii"fde/ll "*lil9 lIe*-*'...,g
LOOK FOR THE � 5PUppy DISPLAY Omv.. "
AT COLONIAl.
VAN CAMP'S LYE
ROMINY 16·0 •.Canl
AUNT .mntl!'t1t\ I·,�NCAKF.
20,OZ.
PKO • .90FLOUR
I.OG t;,\IlIN
2.70SYRUP
NY.STI .• Y.·S SE1UI·SWEET
MORSElS' Extra Fanh Virginia
Winesap Apples
Fancy Firm
(;·OZ.
PI(O. 5 LB. BAG
QUART C/\N ii!Jc
IlEROWAX 49cPT.CAN 35c290SUNMWEE'r EXTnA LAROEPRUNES
-...
SUNSWEET I.AKGE
PEACHa
'.LB.
"KG.
2 POUNDS
Ripe Bose Pears
Firm Medium Size
330 29c
It·OZ.
"KG.
8UNSWt::ET MEn. SIZE
APRICOTS
"\ Cllocor.A't'F.-lk COCONUT
CAlli: OUR PRIDE
11.0%. 450 2 POUNDS
,
Rutabagas
Extra Fancy
New Crop Yams
Fancy Hard Head' 2 POuNDS
.a·oz.
•.z. 790
GOLD LABHL.
1·L.B.
.AOCOHEE
MAHATMA
RICE LONG GRAIN
5 POUNDS
3geeM �"'VEU t'�I.LOW OLINGPEACBES
MAKE A PEA Cit PUt
Green Cabbagt
I
gePET MILK 3
" .. u.
CAH&
NAUUiVO GRAIIAM
ClU£F.N ANN PI-:CAN
334!
99cPATTIES
See Nancy Cal'lel"s "Cook Book"
On T-V Evel'Y Thul'sday!
GORTON FnOZEN PKBCIi
rILLE'IS
OI'GDge' Glazed Ba..
Place half ham (shank or butt) on a rack in a shallow roasting pan.
00 not add watl"r to it. Do not cover. Place in a slow oven, 325°, and
bake 2,Ij min. Iler I.Quod. Half an hour berore end of baking time. take
ham front oven. Relftove rind from shank IJOrtion and cut that surf8(,c
in shallow, criss-cross gashes. Stick with whole cloves and spread with
this gloze. Mix sifted brown sugar with just cnough concentraterl
orange iuice (thawed hut not diluted) to moisten. Spread uver fat. re�
turn ham to oven and in 15 minutes, 81Jread with ntore sugar mixture.
Let 'ham set in warm place 15 minutes hefore slicing.
"'or ,peeial recipe•• IlOmemnklng and COOking inlormatioon write: NanCI}
Carter, Oireotor of Home Rconomic8, Colonial' Store., Inc., POB' Office
Box 1a58: Atlallta 1, Georgia.
'
McCORMICK'S BLACK
PEPPER ���. 3ge
SEABROOK FARMS FROZEN
PI:AS
���: 45e
tIH,lNDYW1NE STEMS and rn:CE8
Mu.sIaroo... 1ge
/
3ge
men'S wlUr
12 - 16 East Maih'Street •••• Statesboro, Ga•
r ,
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'
JOHN M l'HAYER, !:'ropt·I.",y "
46 West Main Street PHONE 4311
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FCirm Bureau
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REGISTER NEWS The New Castle Hqnl<! Demonstra­
tion Club held their regular meeting
at the community house October 27th,
with Mrs. George Strickland presid­
ing. Devotional was given by Mrs.
Hubert Waters, reading from Exo­
dna, chapter 20. The' group sang
"Sweet Hour of Prayer," with Mrs.
Maude Edge accompanying on pinna.
We gave OUr pledge to the flag of the
Uniterl State. Minutes were read and
roll called by Mre. Jim H. Strickland.
Present were Mrs. J. B. Bowen, presi­
dent; Mrs, D. D. Anderson, vice-pres­
iden�: Mrs. Jim H. Strickland, secre­
tary; Mrs. Delmas Rushing Jr., trens­
urer; Mrs. Hubert Wa ters , reporter;
project leaders for 1954. Mrs. Wilton
RuR'hiII g, orchurding; Mrs. Alvin An­
derson, nutrition; Mrs. Jasper Ander:
SOil, gurdentug , Mrs.' Clinton Rush­
ing, child' development; Mrs. Gordon
Anderson, food preservution: Mrs.
George S1a;cklnnd, rural electrifica­
tion; Ml's. D: D. Anderson, 4-H Club
udvisor; Mrs. Hudson Godbee, scrap­
book chairgian; MI'S. Delmas Rushing
Sr., clothing; Mn;. John M. Strick­
land, home lndustrties; Mrs. Hubert
Water's, library; Mrs. J. R. Bowen,
music and recreation; Mrs. Roscoe
Groover, henlt�j Mrs. B. T. Atwood,
landscaplngc Mrs. Cassie Hamilton,
Golden Rule; Mrs. Sam Neville • dairy­
ing; Mr8. Colen Akins, home improve •
ment; Mrs. G. B. Bowen, civil defense
chairman.
Miss McDonald's demotratration was
on cake decorating. M 1"'8. Edge gave
the different grades being unusually nn inspirational plea for making gur­
good. The prizes for tpe two best ments for v<\tcrans at the Dublin hos­
costumes were won by Lehman Bran-· pitnl. OUf Retl CrosB chairman is
nen and Allen Stephens. The winnei'll Mrs. Delmas Rushing SI·. We dis­
of the eleventh gl'ade WCl'B, king, cussed the bAzaar to be held Novem­
J'immy AdalBoio son of 1I1rs. Brooks bel' 6th: Ml's. Delma's Rushing JI·.,
Adams; lj��t!'Ii, Miss Sybil Chester, Mrs .•Jim H. Stl'idliind and 1I1rs. Del­
daughter 01 Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Ches- mas Rushing ,Sr. ",Vi11 have chnrj!'e.
ter. The grnmmar school winnera Ho·st.esscs, MrR. John M. Strickland
were king Frank Roach, son of Mr. and MI""S. George Stricklnnd, served
and Mrs. L�o Roach; queen little Mi� chocolate ami vnnillu Cl'eam, ritz
Arlene Anderson, daughter of Mr. cheese .tid-bits and Cocn-Colo.
and Mrs. Reginald Anderson. I CLUB REPORTER.
------------�------------------------�--------���--�--�
Activities
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Joiner were
visitors in Snvannah Sunday.
Pvt. Franklin Lee, of Fort Jackson,
S. C., spent the week end at home.
Felton Lanier and son Thomns spent
the week end with relatives in Nn­
lanta.
J. A. 1I1inick and 1111'0. Tyrel 'Min­
ick visited relatives in Batesburg, S.
C., last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lee and Ginry
Lee attended the .foutball game at
Athens Saturday..
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver White and chil­
dren, of Statesboro, visited relatives
here Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. R- L. Tucker and their
daughter Claudette, of Savannnh, were
visitors here duding the week end.
Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Baird and on
Belton, of Martin, S. C. vlsitcd .his
parents, Mr. and 1Hrs. W. L. B�lrd,
during the week end.
Mr. and Mrs. George Brannen and
children and Mr. und Mrs. Linwood
Perkins and children, of Statesboro"
were visitor-s here Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Findley and
children Linda and Diane, of Lumber
City, spent the week end with her
parents, Mr. lind Mrs. E. F. Tucker.
Those from here wno attenond the
Asaociatlonal clinic at First Baptist
Church Statesboro. last Tuesday were
Mrs. J.'H. Bradley, Mrs. A. J. Knight,
Mrs. Cecil Scutt, Mrs. TyTol Minick"
Mrs. Blois Prosser, Mrs. Cecil Joiner,
Mrs. Harry Lee and Mrs. E. F. Tucker.
Bill Holloway attended the costume
'ball<in Griffin Saturday night.
Cuyler Jones is visiting his daugh-
(By BYRON DYER) tel',
Mrs. Alvjn Anderson and family.
H. J. Akins, son of Mr . .lnd Mrs.
West Side and Stilson were the only H. E. Akins, is at home on n furlough.
Farm Bureaus that held meetings, last Mrs. A. E. Brannen is visiting her
week due to the fifth part of the son Eason Emory Brannen. and fam­
month comine during the week. West ily,
Side went �or a locnl talent program M·r. and Mrs. George Thoma', Hollo­under the �hrectlon of Mrs. J: R.
CheS_1
way visited relati'ves here tllis week
ter, Assoclate� Women .chalrman for end.
the. commumty. WIley Brannen, The W. M. U. met Wedneaday-.fter­
GUle!, Banks and Becky Brannen gave noon at the home of Mrs. Markwood
readings, Beth and' Jean Nesmith Meadows .
ll�d Beverl), Joiner did piano solo.s. Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Mayo and fam­
Linda Nesmith and Beak), Brannen did ill' visited relatives In Uvalda this
tap dance nU'!lbe�s. and Mrs. Emma week end.
Kelle¥ enterta�ned the gToul' for "orne Mr. and Mrs. Cleveland Sanders, of
20 minutes �'Ith �everal plano. nu!,,- Meadow, visited Mr. and .Mrs, John
gers, A motion picture on famIly hfe Olliff Sunday,
was part of th� program. . Sammy Bird, of Atlanta, visited his
.
L. E .. HotchkISS. led the West SIde parents My.' and 1I1rs. Sam Bird, for
lhv�catlOn.. Preaident F!"ern:tan Ne- .the wc�k end.
"1I."th appointed as a nominating' c?m- Mrs. Stella Parker, of Miami, �'Ia.,
mittee E. C. Deal, Henry S. Blitch is visiting her parents, Mr. and 1I1rs.and Sam L. Br�nnen. Mr. Nesmith A. L. Donaldson.
BIlked the ,coml�lttee to report .at the. Mr. and Mrs. John W. Mooye andNovember meeting. W. H. Smith Jr., family visited Mr. and Mrs. M. D.member of hte West Side .B�reau and Bacon at Glennville Sunday.
on t�e GPA Peanut Association hoard Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 'Gaskins, of
of directors, reported that tho Asso- Homerville were week-end gueste of
eiation had agreed to open a ware- Dr and M'rs. Henry H. Olliff.
house in Statesboro to t.ak� all edible 'Mr. and Mrs. Emory Brannen were
. peanuts, even through the.slx or seven dinner guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs.
per cent damaged grades If necessary, Donald McJ;>ougald, in Stateabo�o.
80 that peanut growers could move James Rushing of Southern Busi­
the.se peanuts as w�lI as the .others. hess School At1a�ta, visited his par­
ThIs peanut marketmg plan was .also ents Mr a�d Mrs Otis Rushing last
discirased at length with �he Stilson week."
,
group on Wednesday night. 1I1r., Mr and Mrs Taft Collins Mr. and
Smith pointed ?ut that GF� does net Mrs.' Tommy' Tucker, M�. Rufus
cnre t<? come mto the laCed .market, Jones amI T. S. Jones were <i·inner
"nd WIll not come hore untIl every t S d - f Mr and Mrs T S
other effort was made to move these Jues s S un n)
o. . • .
dnmaged peanuts,. but they were read.y o��s G�ne Anderson and Miss Mar.
to .start within twenty-four hours If tha Ann Neville, of Wesleyan Col-
neC�s:.rb·raham member of the coun- lege, visited last week end with their
t' PMA committee, advised the Stil- parents, Mr. and Mrs. CeClI.Andersony
0 p that peanut and cotton al- and
Mr. and Mrs. Sam .Nevllle. .
i:�mfnt� for next year will be in the The Hallowe'en carmval was qUite
producers' hands prior to the D�cem'_ a succe98, the programs presented by
ber 15th voLing. He urged all farm-
ers to take up the soil building al­
lowances set UD for thelr farm prior
to the January- 1 deadline. 'fhe pro­
cedures to follow in stOl';ng corn, pea­
nuts and other crops on t.he -innn
were discllssed. WiUie S. Williams,
the Stilson president. n"merl a non1l­
.nating' committee of C. S'. Proctor,
Ray Sanders and W; O. Grmer. He
instructed the commIttee to repor·t at
the November meeting on a slat.e of
officers for next year.
Growers who reported n ton or more
of peanuts per acre this year �'ere
Mr. Griner, B. E. Turner", R. L. Cnbbs,
C. M. Graham, L. 1'. Joyner, Claude
Bailey, Paul Nesmith and Henry S.
Blitch.
Iii.
NANCY HANK�
The True Memorial
18 AN UNWIU1TEN BUT BLOo
QUENT 81'OR.Y Of' AI,L TilAT
IS BEST IN LIFB.
Our ..ark helps to nlleet ..
aplri:. ..bleb prompts ,OU to ....
tile .tnlle •• aD .et .." ",venDI!!
aDd devotion • • • Our upem­
i. at your .ervlN-
,Now! Worlds
6-cyhnder truck e�g�:��;J:,
most
I I ".
Two Purebred Cattle
Sales For Americus
The growth and importance 0[' the
purebred cattle indusLry in· Sumter
and adjoinin(! counties is evidenced
iby the j'lct that two Breed Associa­
tions will hol� annual fall sales at the
Sumter Livestock Association sale
burn in Americus dll.l;ng the present
month.
"
On November 10, the Sumter Angus
Breeders' Association will hold their
third annual sale wit.h an offering of.
thirty-two females and four bulls
which have been carefully selected and
approved by a sifting comm.ittee. Io�
consignment from the herds of Zln�n
M. Addy, Prest.pn; Jesse L. Davls,
Leslie; .J. G. Deriso, Americus; E. W.
Harris, Plains; Macon County Catt1e
Company, Oglethorpe; Geor�e O. Mar­
shall Americus' Jan and Mllton Mlze,
Ame;'icus, and 'winkler'-Collirys Farm,
Preston. These breeders of Aber­
ueen-Angus cattle have estu'blished
envious repututions throughout the
Southeast fol' the quality of their
breedinl<' herds and the popul�rity of
their blood lines. 'rhe sal"" WIll start
at 01n �o��mber 24th the Sumter Here­
ford Association will hlad their third
sales of homed and polled Herefords,
and will offer ten bulls and thirty-one
I
femules from weH known herds. Only
top animals of the best blood hnes
and type of breed huve been approved
for consignment to the sale, beglh-
.
ni�l!tet�! �:o. :aies of the popular beef
breecls of cattle with offeri!lgs of the
highest quality anim�h; wl1lch \\�II do
credit to any herd, WIll attract buy­
ers from all over the state.
. "
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VARIED F,EDERAL JOBS
NOW BEING OFF'ERED
The United Stale<! Civil Service
Commisi:1l0n has announced its junior
management as'sistant and junior ag·
ricult�ral assistant examinations for
filling positions in Washina_ton, D. C.,
and thToughout the United States.
The entrance salary for the agricul­
tu�al positions is �,410 a year, and
for the management positions �,410
and $4,2()5. The positions are located
in Washinj!'ton, D. C., and throughout
the Unite States.
Information and applicRtion fo�s,
includinl<' the nddresses of the places
where applications must be sent, may
he obtained from the commis·sion's ex­
aminer in chargc. Frank Hook, ;:It the
Stall-sooro postoince, or from the U.
S Civil Service Commission, Wash-
• i�gton 25, D. C. For the }uni.or man­
aJrement assistant exammation, ap­
plications must be filed not late,: th.an
November 12, 1953; for the. J"';lor
agricultural assi'stant exammation,
not later than December 1, 1953.
"'l1li1.
O¥ERHEAD VALVES
,
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LOW-FRICTION
3.5IIUI
lORE-STROKE RATIO
'1.;: '1! ... flo
..;(
COMPRESSION RATIO
7.D TO 1 OR BEnER
'4/
..
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NOTICE
All parties are. warned agaj�st
hauling wood, huntmg 01" othen':lse
trespassing upon llny Jands belongl-ng
to the followinj!' landowners under
strict penalty of the law:
MRS. H. V. FRANKLIN,
H. V. FRANKLIN JR"
E1I10RY BRANNEN,
MRS. J. P. FOY .•
(80ct2tp)
v
J'ro, Georgia
"
mmrr
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MRS ARTHUR TURNER Edltol
Phone 140 J
MISS DeLOACH BRIDE
OF MR BARTON
1"s� D Lores DeLoach daughte
oI �11 and M,s Carolyn DeLoach
boca ne the bride of Dan P Bur ton J H Joyner
foste: son of Mrs Sam Johnson and n Olai S C
the late �r. .lohnsot In an mspu Ing MI md Mrs Alber t BI as ell were
do ible ling cerernonv taking place In Atlunta md Athens for th \\eck
Sutur day evemnjr at 6 0 clock at the end
home of I er parents with Elder Hen Homer Blitch of Nashville Tenn
lY WutCIS officiatIng In the presence spent last veek With Ius mother irs
of the imrnediute fan dies and a few II H Blitch
close friends The service Yo as per Mr and Ml S E M Mount of
formed before an Improvised altar G rinesville ale spending several days
01 pain sand an arrungernent of white here th s week
�ladlOh ind chrysanthemums flunked Mrs W E Jones of Metter spent
by \I.; hite t ipet S In branched cathedral several slays last week With her aunt
c ndelubra Wendel Marsh served as Mrs J W FOI bes
M Barton s best man Miss Donna Dr and Mrs Waldo Floyd were tn
Del.o ich sister of the br de las maid Athens Saturd Iy for the Georg a Ala
of honoi and her only attendant She ha 11a football game
WI attl active 111 a baler na length Ell..)' oung DeLoach of Atlanta
dress of blue net and lace fashioned spent the week end WIth his mother
with a full skirt and lace Jacket with M" E Y Del oach
sland up collar She carlted a small I\IIrs JODles Bland and Mrs D L
bouquet of pink calnatlOns DaVIS were VISitors In GreenvIlle S
1 he hi de given In marnage by her a {) few days list week
fRthcl \ us very lovel� 111 her wed M'S Pearl Brady IllS retutr ed from
d1l1g go \ n of n� Ion aceD I dlon pleated u veek end \ ISlt 'Ith M I and MIs
net st� led \\ Ith In over sk I t of chan Henq Brim II Sns:3er (a
tIll) Ince scutteted WIth rillnestone Mr and 1\11,,, C Bt. Gltrfin ot
TI e moulded bod ce had n yoke of al 'lgustU \ 81 e week end guests of hel
Juston Bnd tight Ince sleeves which I lther Mrs J W FOl bes
ended 11 POlllts ovel the hands Her Mrs MarJor e Burney of Bluden
•houldel length veIl of IllusIOn was ton Fla vus the OVet lIght guest
uttach.d to a SIt n cap caught II Ith 'l'uesday ot Mts Gordon Mays r
cluStCl1':i 01 or nge blossoms She Clll Kenneth Parker spent the week end
lled I bouQ'Uct of \\ hitc COl nations In Athens and attended the home
COl tcted \nth n lIght lavender Olclld COmlOg festIVIties at the Un verslty
FOI her daught., s wedd ng Mrs De Mrs Roy Rind II of ColumblU S
Lauch "as dtessed m gray chan({e C IS spendmg I fo y d 'ys vlth her
able taffetu Ith black velvet tnn sisler M s Inman Foy nd Mr Foy
With vll1ch she wale black ucceSdO Mr3 E L Bm es hus returned
rlCS und 1 co -sage of pmk carna from Cal dele whele she v s ted Wlth
tlOns het s ster Mrs J B Downs and Mr
Immediately a1 ar the celemony Mr Downs
Ilnd Mrs DeLol1ch enteltalned IIlth a Glenn Jennll gs J, Emoty UllIvel MRS BUIE ON BLRTHDAY
reception The bide s table was cov sity student sp-ent the \\eck end With Mls J C Bile W IS honoted by her
lod IIlth an Imported gras. Imen cloth hIS parents Mr and Mrs Glenn Jen
I furml,
IV th a delightful �pend the
b,ought from Honolulu by the brtde s I1Ings Sr ulY alld bounteous dll ncr �Ut)<;Iav Iltfather Sixteen )cars ago and used for Steve Sewell of Dlrltng' on Col ege her hOI Ie neul town m celeblaboll of
the fitst tIme for h s daughter s wed Ron e spent the week end It the Un her blrtl day All of her clllld,c I and
clmg CenterIng the table was the verslty of Georgia ns the guest ot he blo hets and sisteis wele among'
t vo tlerod weddlllg cuke to�ped WIth Bobby Donaldson t 10 gloujl of fifty vho attended tho
" nllllature brIde and groom and sur Mr Ind Mrs Bucky Akins und J m delightful occasIon 10110' mg the
rounded by ferns and tlOy \\ hlte porn my MorriS attended horrQ com ngo nd dinner \\ hlch was served on the lawn
pom, Flunklll" the cake were two the football game at the lIllIvelslty g,ests ussemble! I the hv ngtoom
blltncl (ld silvel candelubrn Wlth white of Georglu lIst week end where they enJoyert s ngll g gO.ipel
tapel. Indl\1dual cakes decorated Mr und M,.,. Henry Mooes lind Mrs songs led by L T W,llt ms Iccom
With plOk and green rosebuds were He mnn Blund len Atllnta a fe\\ pumed at the IUUIO by Mrs Lehman
selved WIth punch by MIsses Bobby day. tillS veek attendlllg th South Akllls
Jean DeLoach S'ylvlB Brunson D nne castern Fushlon Conve ltion
StrICkland and Hu rlett Cone A M Stock h\le and Ike MIIlkovltz
For a weddmg tllP to FlorIda the \\ere Imong those flom State bOlO Mr., Rex. Hodges vas tf'cent host
bllde IIUS dressed III I rose plum SUIt vho attended the Alubam I Geolgla ess to the Lazy EIght recently organ
IIlth boxy coat of poodle cloth wlt1, football game III Athens Satuld IV Ized evelllng brtdge club Fall flo ,ers
which she WOle n�vy accessories and Mr and Mrs Geore:e Johnston 111rl Liccolat"'d her oon1.8 and a dessert
the orch1(1 from her bouquet Upon dl1ughter Ml1ry Emmye and Mrs 1\1111 was setved Fat hlgl score Mrs Olliff
thelt return Mrs Bal ton WlII r""de tired Durden of 'l'v I Ctt) Ittelld.d Boyd "celved a novelty knotty pille
\\Ith her palents In Statetsboro where thc footbtll gume In Athel s Sntu cunllehoLJe a ('all band b usi set 1.he IS employed by the Bulloch County duy fOlio v went to Mrs Chatham Alder
Jlospltal whIle Mr Balt9n IS selvlng Mrs Gordon Mays Sr left WeJnes n al md for cut M,s John WIlson
IIlth the US Almy
IdOl
for BTldenton Flu vi ele she
lion I n tlk glass bOI bOI dIsh Mem• • • • VIII spend sevelal \Ie ks \ th het bels of the club Ult;l Mrs Rex Hod�e8
HERE FOR FUNERAL SIS tel M,s Wendlyn Schllut nd I'IIr M s Jail W Ison M,s E B Stubbs
OF MRS BRANNEN Schaut I'll .. J B Scentca M,s Chades VlCk
'I b f h f I I lose
Mr. R E Belel er and M,.s Tose el y '(t- Ch I Btallllen MI 1011 em ers 0 t e ami y une C rhme Belchel ha\c retur led from
n � al es S In
fllends who \ere nerc last week be Murtmvllle Va where they spent a
M;artln and Mrs Jack e Rowell
cause of the death of Mrs 1 F Brun
vee I wtth MI and Mrs J C W Ison WILL SAIL FOR GERMANY Inen IIlcluded Mr and MIS CIlude nnd famtlyBUlfield and M,ss Fanme Lee Bar Mr and M s Bern lid Morr s It }ftS CyrIl D Staleton and chtld en
field Ametlcus Johnny Brlllnen At tended the home comll1g' at th Un CyrIl
Jr IIld Sus III vele week end
lanta MI lind Mrs Oswald Radden verslty of GeorgIa and wele \eek guests of Dr and !\l,S C E Staplenenn MISS Elizabeth Thomaa Au end guests of Mr tlnd Mrs Worth ton After a short VISIt 111 Toccoa
gusta Mrs Edgar A Ford Ashe McDougald
Ga they wtll go to New York fl0m
VIlle N C J Gordon Lee Charlotte Mr and Mrs Emory Bohlet and
I here they WIll saIl Saturday on the
NCB C Lee Jr Augusta Mr sn till daughter Rene of Au 'lIsta WIll
SS Umted States for Frankfort Ger
and MIS Dekle Goff Mrs W i\ Saun spend tne week end WIth the r par many to lOin their husband and fathdels Mrs Henry Tuten !\Irs Joe Fo ents Mr and Mrs Roy Parker lind er Major Cyr I D Stapleton who IS
galty Mr. Lester Lee and Mrs J H Mr and Mrs C 0 Bohler statIoned there for three years Mrs
Robinson all of Savunnah Mrs LII Mrs Juhan Anderson and M,s Har Stapleton and chIldren have been
han Kulp Bamberg S C Mrs Etta ley Aluns have returned from a V � t makllljl
thetr ho.m: l� Al1Stm Texas
Cllfk Jacksonville Fla Mrs Frank Wlth Mr tlnd Mrs ,mel son Ander W S C SAN NCEMENTFOllier Sr Athens Mrs Albert EI son III Cedartown and I1lso VISIted tn
N OU
del Ha"kmsvllle Frank Fowler Jr Atlanta and Macon IIh Ie away
Those who have attended the Mon
New Orleans Mrs Gene Coleman Au Mr and Mrs Inman Fov Sr I'll ss duy and Tuesday sessIOns of the studrolgusta and Mrs Garnet Newton Mtlx.nn Foy JOe HInes SIdney DM I course That the World May Know1Il111on Jr SIdney Dodd Sr and Mr and Mrs WIll not want to mISS the Ill,t tlIIo sessons Those who have not been able
HERE fOR FUNERAL I JImmy
Thomason were lmonl: thoso to be present. don t mIss the conelud IIm Athens Saturday Jar the Ga A a ng classe. The speakers WIll be naOF MR LESTER football game IMembers of the tamlly and close Mrs CeCIl Brannen Mrs Bob Don announced last week Meetmgs WIll
ftlends here for the funeral of Dan nldson MISS Dorothy Brannen Dott e
be Monday afternoon Nov 9th at 4
Jj Lester SI were Mr and Mrs Dan Donald"on and Arthar Ho VIlI d II ere
0 clock and Tuesday morning Nov I
Leotel Jr and Dan 3 Augusts Mr In Athens Saturday for a VISIt "Ith
lOth at 100 clock The nursery wtll
lind Mrs FI ank Lestel and daughter Bobby Don lldson and to attend the
be open on bot� d:,t;s •
Susal Macon. Mrs lind Mrs L. B football game J T J HOLDS MEETING
Se I ell Atlanta Mr and Mrs E. L A/2c and Mrs Carlton Bowell nave The , T J s met at the home of
McLeod Ollando Fla Hugh Lestel retumed to San AlltontO 'l'exas aftel S
Challott. N (C Mrs WIIIIIlI11 Les spendtng a few days ",th thQlr par
andla Martm Tuesday evenmg Wlth
tel Ashev lie N C Flemmg Les ents Mr and Mrs Clyde Ph,llIps of
all members present A spaghettI Itel Amtte La MI and Mr. C C Statesboro and Mt anil MIS B F suppel WIth sulld rolls Ice tea and
Ohvel Atlanta M,s H W In ram Bowen of Regtster
a dessert was served After Mupper IWadesbl1ro NCR chald alark lVIl und I'll" BIll Way and ch Idren ,the T J T s vere jotlled by the
Ashbolo N C John Clark Mt AIry AI and Alex of St S1I1101 s weI e
T E r s to make plans fo the an I
N C Mr and Mrs R J Scott guosts Sund ly of 1'111 1I1d M,s J mmy
ual til ntght party to be held dUllng
Wadesbolo N C Mr and Mrs U Gunter and were accomp 10 ed home the
Chllstm3s holIdays
F Stew Irt Mrs Addle Goodbread by MI s Gunter who spent last week
MI8 Helen Connelat Ml Beale Lang as guest of hQI son and Mrs Gunter
Haskell and Hetbelt MIller all of Sa Mrs Leroy Shealey and Mts Frank
vannah Mr nnd Mrs Hoke Brunnen RIl:ha dson spent I few d ys lust week
Blooklet and Mt and Mrs Leroy 1 Columbll S C ,hel e they .ttend
BII d Portal ed 11 Form FIt II1stltuce MIS h a
ley took I leflesher coulse md Mrs
R,chuI dson I ecelved u dlplom I from
the II stltute
Mr and MIS Chudo Barfield and
M!is Fanme Lee Barfield hIve re
turned to Arnel eus nitel spending
two veeks hele With iVhs Grady
SmJth and we e \-uth MIS 'I F Brut
nen who.,e death occun ed lu::;" week
folloWllg a lot g Incas
;(;001..IEIRII
Member-s of the Tally Club nnd
other guests were deltghtfully ente
tUIJ cd Wednesday ufternoo-, of I at
\eCK \\ ith MIS Ch atham Alderman
n I Mrs Bud TIllman hostesase at
l)f' a +trnctlve new home of MI md
Mrs Alder man on Gentilly Road AI
angements of pyracunthn bellics
vel e used In the home and frozen
fruit, S rlud w as served vith ribbon
sandw iches and coffee For hlgh score
MIS Eddie Rushing won a maguzrno
rtund a PIClllC hamper for low \\ cnt
to Mrs Hank Evans 1 laay Susan l S
louting priee was won by Mrs Rex
Hodges and ind VIdual baking pY'.X
j shes WIth stand went to Mrs E B
Rushmg J r Others [>luY1l1g were
Mrs George BYI d Mrs Ben Turner
Mrs Jack TIllman Mrs Bud TIll
man Mrs Dude Renfroe M,S Chari 8
Brannen Mrs Charlie Bobbins ana
\1 • Ed Olhff
Sunday MondllY Tuesday Nov 8 10
"Return To Paradise,"
(Techmcolor)
Gal y Coo pel Robertu Haynes
FIlmed m the South Sea'
Plus Cartoon
Statesboro
NOW PLAYING
NOW PLAYING
"FranCIS Covers the Big Town,"
Francis The Talking Mule
Donald 0 Connor
Plus News and Cal tOOR
Saturday Nov q
B g Double PIcture,
"Sequoia,"
Jean Patker
-ALSO-
n,nll after thrill
"Park Row,"
Gene Evans Mary Welch
Also OUR GANG COMEDY
QUIZ AT 9The R tual of Jewels celemony of
Bl..!ta Sigma Phi sorortty W 1S held
Monday eventng at the home of Mts
l A Brannen on Savl\llnah avenuo
Beauttful decoratton� of yellow 10SOS
\elC used and follOWing the Im)IICS
sive celcmony a turkey dtnnel was
served 111081:: recetvmg the Ritual
of Tewels degloe were Tesse A:ndel
01 M IVIS Blinks Chel ry Cobb LaUl1I
�I., garet Godbee and J ICklC Rllnes
Plello-Cl' md Icted tnto the sOt'ullty
I ere Jenny Lockwood and Merle AI
uc, son Othel m�DlberR present wei 0
1 nlyn Bro vn oSh ley McCullough
Patsy Neal Jean Rushmg Malgat.t
vt/I u ns ar d Velm 1 Rose
The newly orgumzed garden club
whIch has been named the Spade and
Tro vel Club met Tuesd Iy afternoon
at the home 01 M,s Frank Hook WIth
Mrs WIlker HIli co hostess WIth Mra
Hook FaU at r 1I1g.ments decorated
tl e home and devtls fOod cake was
served WIth coffee Members of the
dub ure Mt.. C C Coleman Jr p,es
Ilent MIS H J Jones Jr vlcelpreJ
Ideat MI s H J Jones Jr vtce pres
MIS Ch II he Joe Mathews heasurer
M s Ed Olhff Mrs Joe Robert TIll
man MIS Frank Hook MIS George
Byrd MIS BIIi KeIth M,s W R..
Lovett M s Juhan Hodges Mrs
Curtis Lane M s LoUIS Hook Mrs
Albett 8'ras veil MIS John DUnlel
De tI MI s SIdney Dodd Mrs Jack
Wynn M,s Clta les Oll,ff Jr and M,'S
Malk Toole
NOVEMBER
2·'
They Are the Dates of the
COASTAL EMPIRE FAIR
The Greatest Event of the Yearl
You II Ihrtll with d.llghl wh.n you s.. th. breath lakIng
exhibits " hilartous ac" , , , fun pocked CirCUS and
carnival
DAll.Y GATE PRIZES I GRAND PRIZE AWARD!
Mo" 0 do.. w'''' yo.., .....1,
and friend. for Moft4oy No­
w....be, 2 OM ... the .1ICit""
COASTAL EM'IRE 'fill
Spe....ocI..., ...
SAVANNAH EXCHANGE CLUI
J.ff.flO" Athl.tlc Club for Ioys ,.
_' -a
Attention, farmers!
CUSTOM WORK
Let us bale your hay with a new Dearborn
Automatic Baler, Square Bales.
See your Ford T,ractor Dealer
Standard Tractor & Equipment Co.
41 West Mam St Statesboro, Ga
as seen in
VOGUE
pmfection in fashion ..•
supelfection in fit ...
in pair after paiT(!
You make a thrlllmg dIScovery WIth
your second pair of lQvely Belle Sharmeers I
Th� lit you WIth ItXIICthJ the same
perfection as your first paIr! For onoo
you know your correct leg SIze,
IN
you t 1n be sure of superb fasluon-
flawless lit-forever afterl
leB-size stockings
H. MINHOVITZ l&l SONS
U.65 to $1.95 pair
QUEEN OF HEARTS CLUB
M,S J,mmv Guntel "as del ghtful
hostes� to members of the Queen of
He .. ts • Brtdge Club Tuesday ufter
noon at her home In Pme Air AttlBct
lye al rangements of full leaves dec
01 ated her rooms and a desert was
served A Jewelry case for high score
"as won by Mrs E P Neal for low
Mrs Khak HernnrJ;ton re<'''elveu a
kItchen bulletin boal d a roll basket
fOl cut vent to Mrs Joe NeVIlle lind
the floating prtze a box of candy was
\\on by Mrs J F Splles Others play
109 welC Mrs Malk Toole Mrs Wen
del Rockett M,s Jack Nor tS Mrs
TIllman Cas tetter
. . . "
MINA FRANKLIN CIRCLE
The Nina Franklm Cllcle of the
Prlnlltlve Bapttst Church WIll meet
Monday evenmg November 9th at
7 30 0 clock at the home of Mrs D
J Do mny on Walnut street WIth
Mrs Hubel t Palllsh IS hostess J All
membm5 ale urged to be present
MI and Mrs Don Thompson pent
a fe I days thts II eek m Atlont
M1SS Ja Ie Beovel of Agnes Scott
College spent �he week end WIth hel
parents Mr and M s Roy Bellver
SALESMAN
$12,00 Yearly Potential
A Genuine Opportumty
Mrs Robelt Deal ente ta ned v th
a dehghtful club party Th, Isd y af
ter oon at I er home � Ith 1 emD:)ts of
the Jolly Club and a few �dd tIOna I
frtend� as guests Lovely pecoratlons
ot yello" and lavendcl chry� mthA
mums und p�rac nth I berr es vere
used nd u;, OJ ted COOkl""S "elc s�tvcd
vlth Coca Col IS and lemonade The
club member Mrs B IV Cowart
M s J F Darley M,s Penton An
derso I �rrs M E "'Idel m In 1\111"
Logan Hagan and Mrs ELM Ike II
vent d, es cd 111 styles 0'" the guy
n nntlCS und tl e PI ze \. ent to Mrs
J F Dalley In conte ts Mrs Hagan
:"Inn Mrs Cowart Vion the pr zes Qth
., g Jest, ve eMs Clayt Mart n
M,s W I lIel nly and Mrs J V An
dCl!iOn
LOST - On sleets of Staoosboro on
1 h Ilsday of last week Iud es Elg n
vr st atch WIth black chord b 1I1d
MRS TEE P, FREEMAN 10 Ctes
cent Drive StatcsbOIO (Doctltp)
',rev
(p I Ie edge)
fo s c deT
o In IIleg.,
S cs8tolO�
mmhte
(g oon edge'
fnr vcr go-
� 7.0 ICj,� ,,11
duchess claSSIC
ttod l.'dgu) (pitt Ige)
fo tAli for I" �t I gs
I ",er leg. S ZCIi 9% to 11\to
s f!lg�to Il�
BELL1�-SI-IARMEEn
• I
STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE
I BAL1{WARDLOOK I
WHERE NEEDED
TEN YEARS AGO SERVICB
Fro", Bulloch TIme.. Nov II 1943
Some new hats In political
among these bemg G W Clark Stoth
urd Deal and Floyd Nevils for aheriff
Actual operatton of the local freez
er locker plant WIll begin WIthin the
next few days oays t'le proprietor
James P Collins
wllr��:�m�O::�rs�n�;���::u:�:�:�
IVANHOE CLUB HAS
I ANOTHER BIG-LIS'" Il./ittle The,ater Plans I PRESENT MED AI �the proper observance of parking I I l\IAl
ru����r ��':reclt:tonetl related Glr) ARE SUBSCR
Evenmg of Com�dy
TO H LUScout Group to Collect Tin Cans, mmUTE FOR DYER IBERS
.
Rehearsals are now under way tori 4- C BSTERS• Scout Campaign Starta Tuesrldaby, one of the .anlo.t comedies of tho I• Bulloch County Asked to Cont ute Fourth Big List With Near st Ige The Curious Savage You Public Exercises Saturday,1600 for Locul Boys 'ThIs Year Give. Valuable Sliver As
'That ParrIsh street will be paved Bxpneelon Of 1i:IIteem For Hundred Names Was That
WIll want to see Honey Bowen as tl e Afternoon In Which Prizes
full width from North Main to the Coanty Arent and Family Received In Single Week �ortlays the head o� the Ss,age Will Be Given ChampionsCentral of Georgia raIlway t'1'ck now Household and how she hoodwinks
assured and the date of that pav The Ivanhoe CommunIty Club pre In our Backwnrd Look column of th ti h h Id h, Plans for the Bulloch county 4-H
�!y!� A��':.irD���t according to sented the Byron Dyer famIly with three weeb ago there was carried th: �:m��y ;:r�:n: H:atr\.e;:!�I�t ��r Club achievement IIay have been made
DaIry feed payments WIll be made a sliver tray Friday night at Its reg a Very iuJ!.tantial list of subseelbers-> ms us Hannibal play his VIolin Julie for Satu: day afternoon Nov 14th,.'by the Community Credit Corpora gular meeting The large round tray n,,? IIIId ."newal�-whlCh had been Allen do sn t talk h t h t
tton to producers for the quarter I th remembr mce pattern the rec'lv� dutlng the precedmg week SI h
e I
h-s
e elud a es 2 0 clock at the Recreation Center,which began October 1st and ends De 18 n e 10 utes everyt mg II1C Ing ra J Ak tI
cember 1st In an effort to Increase the same 08 the sliver service given to the At that \1m. there was no expect volvltlg doors cuspIdors fight. fle 181
appy ms Ie county president,
productIon of dairy products accord I Dyer famtly Monday ntght of last ancy of finding IImilar hots contmued I bumblebee. prickly heat bats gnats announcesIng to statement of Wm R.. Huey I week
for future weeko however the next pIlls pots pans butts bladders 1 Medals for general achievemllll'-county AAA admlntstratlve officer F II I th regular meeting of week we dIScovered that a hst of althts week 0 ow ng e '�Ol ms pllchaderm and pohtlclans A
I
home grounds beauttflcation CItizen-
. . . .
I the Ivanhoe
Club, James E D lVlS most exactlv simIlar lenght \new lind h I f I h t
I ) d W h
� woe eveDlng 0 aug s I. III sOle 8htp clothing dairy achlevemen'TWENTY YEARS AGO club preslde'nt called the Dyer f"m
renewn 8 was Ca"fle e a. no f f I Th CI
..
l d t d th t thought of contlllulnr th,s feature ot
or you I you VIS t e olsters dress revue farm anrl ho I trlc
From Bulloch Times Nov 9 1933 tly to .he front an presen e e ray I fli on Monday and Tuesday evcnmg. No
me e ec ,
Dr T F Brannen age 71 died at In behalf of the entire club
He stat f:;"�he 10;'�cVk! ar�ur��� tforo��e fois vember 23 24 ut the Laboratory I tarnl and home 'SaCety field croptl,
hIS home at 3 0 clock thIS mommg ed that becatlle of the fuct that the LOCAL P IS'IV\R TO lowing two week. we find othel hsts School auditorium The play Is bemg
food preparation forestry fro.....
!ollowmg alii illness of long duratIOn
I
first wotk m the county by the pres tl I) \1 -no.t qUIte so long (there are only dllected by Jimmy Gunter and Myra food. gardenll1g gIrls records health,Under auspIces ot Statesboro Worn ent count agent was m that com I etgilty In each of the last two weeks) Jo Olhff home ImprQvement leadership me.'an s Olub a flower show W111 be held y SPEAK IN ATLANTA !but still they Ille readable news asm the club rooms tomorrow begm muntty and the fuct that Ivanhoe wa. name. are readable orumals I>oultl y recreatIon Boll can-
nm", at 2 30 P m the flr.t of a large group of communt I Thus We ale mtroductng the Itst of CREDIT GDIOUP TO
servatlon tractor maintenance better
Two carloads of ho¥ were sold at. ty organizatIOns In the county the Rev Fred Wilson Is LUlted subscribers (new and lenewals) car It groommg lind public speaking will be<)0 operatIve sale here uesday brtng I I b f It that It also wanted to express I A Pri aJ S __ l.. A I rled III our Issue of November 11 1943 awarded In addItIon ta the medala,lng the total number to eIght cars cue S nClp p......er t. Wliite Branan cIty MEET SATURD,IYfor the seaaon tOJls brought $351 per tts appreciatIon for the honors the I State Y M C A Conference Mis. Alva WIlson Rt 2 .tl JIIPPY "tates that some cuh prl...100 whIch was above the Atlanta county agent had brought to the farm J L Akms Reglst"r will be riven to out.tandtnr clubate...
prIces that day
D
I people In the eounty recently I Rev J Fredeflck WIlson postar of Dan R Groover Rt. 1 Shareholders Session Will m most of these projectsSOCIal event. Mr and Mrs an d J I 4 1932' Mrs W H DeLoach cIty H ..Laptdus announce the btrth of a I
Ivanhoe was orgam.e u y the First MethodIst Church States Pvt W H Akms oVerseas ave Report Of The Year ",oney has been provided for the..
daughter November ani named San at the home of the late John W DaVIS 'ibolo WIll be the prmclpal s»t!ak,er at W J Akermll'!t iY'gtster And Elect Two Directors prOjects by local sponsors 'nIe Pro-
dra Shayne -LIttle MISS Inez SteSh father of the present leader of the A L Turner itt 1 ducera Co Operative Aaaoclotlon spon-en. celebrated her seventh bbtrth ay I b PI for such otgantZatlOn the opelllng of the .tate c.llference Emory Sounders Rocky Ford According to Josh T NesmIth sec .orid the co operatlve preJect, W WMonday afternoon by lDVltml{ twenty c u ans th t I of Y I'll C A c tart tin In Mrs Cooper Underwood Rt 5 retury trensurer plans an<l program
httle frIends for play -Mlaaes Mary were made some months prIor to a
se re es mee g Charles E Rushmg ChIcago Brannen the pasture wDrk Sears Roe-
Jean Smith Nora Bob SmIth and by the late J PhIl Campbell then dl Atlanta on November 20 22.. R GRiggs Rej!lstcr
have been completted and the twen buck and Company the poultry, Bul-
.Tuha Johnston entertatned with a rector of the ExtenSIOn ServIce tn Rov WIlson hua wide experience Z Whitehurst cIty tlOth Ilnnulli meeting of the Statesboro loch County Bank loll conservation,
dunce Tuesday evenlnl{ at the W'jm I G I D Phlhp Weltner chancel with youth huvlng served .. youth Charles J Bland soldlOT Product1On ARRoclatlon stockholders Sell Island Bank puhll. speaking, Ex-an s Club room -Marked by SImp IC eorg II r d ta f th S th G ... Co Clyde Daugiltry soldIer WIll be held m the court house Sat
Ity was the marrtage of Mis, Helen lor of the Untverslty System of Geor I
Irec roe ou eora,a n L A Warnock Dec ltur celslol Electric Co Operative the fama
Ruth DenmJIrk and W S Rogers Jr gill and Mr DaVIS Byron Dyer wna
felence Mrs John Mooney cIty urday
morn ng November 14th at and home electric, Franklin Chevrolet
of Atlanta whtch took place Satur
n Imod spectal agent III elCtenslon work The theme tor the conference IS set Mrs H S Suddath Rt �
willch tlme the members and stock Co the safety MmkoVltz the clothing,
day mormng at the home of the
d d ta th lvanhoe commum b) the speech tap Ie Growmg On The Sgt Hunter Suddath soldIer holders Wll! henr reports and attend W C Akins'" Son the canning, Eastbrute s mother Mrs L. T Denm lTk an asslgnQ e I J b J E Cal ruth Collegeboro to th b G t k II• • • • I ty In June He vlstted the commUI1l
0
Mrs J A Woods Itoul1oke Ral'lda
a er U'II1... uee spea er WI Georgia Trading Poat the garden,
THIRTY YEARS AGO ty along WIth asSIstant dITector of I Other conference leaders to pal tIC! D R DeLoach cIty
be Henry S Johnson director of In Bowen Furl1lture Cqmpany tbe hom!,
F B 11 h T N 8 19%3 I extensIon Harry L Btown June 15 pate
In the moettng are Dr GRay M B Hodg... Rt � formation of the Furm CredIt Ad nnprovement Statesboro Floral Shoprom u DC Imeo oY
d Jordal fe of hom !ttl s Em Mrs Rufus Stephens Dublin mll1tstrutlon C"llIm�lnSCIC C DeLoach new chaIrman of the A survey of the commul1lty WUII rna e 1 pro .sor e c Dalton Kennedy cIty the home grounds beautificatIon Co-
board of county commISSIoners as by Mt DaVIS Mr Bro\\n and Mr ory UlllverSlty
H C Pearson At!wns John H Brannen Rt 4
The meet ng wtll be called to Older hns Freezer Foods the f,ozen food,
�ul1\ed office today succeeding W A Dyer and a report made back ta DI Vlrgtl Stewart Augusta phYSIcal
ed I t Paul LeWIS soldter by W H SmIth preSIdent at 10 30 Fal m Bureau the talent GeorgIa Pow-
Groover who had held the office Sift"" I ta <;: bell and Dr Weltner ;U I ucatlon Guy E Weeks Savannah In Cpl Ernest I eWls overseas a clock The report of dlrectars WIll be or Co the cherry p,e LIons Club theJanuary lit rec ramp d t I k d CI ud G dEL Andelson Ctt) 111 d by H r H D renee vIce
John T Jon"" reSIdent of the Reg Iter reviewing trhe study of
the com
I
UlI rIa wor I\n a e rl zar
Edgar L. Stmth soldIer
a e en y ur COlli E A SIIII h Gram Company the
!ster cQlllmuntty mnounce. hIll can mumtl' Mr Dyer wu. asked to re Atlanta pubhc relatIOns Paul F- Groover Rt 1 Illtsld.nt
financial lel,ort. will be cottan Bra9fey <It Con. Feed'" Seeddld""y for .lt�r� h "lffi5"1"e� �lt jlo t to the commun'!.! l11ly 15 bu� �1\8fII 9f the .stat.. Aas01;tat,"'l',qf CTw tT,2c I I)!ode and two dlrectol. will � elect tluo JI.1d «01"', �Ir" P,QteC�iall U�"rally that Sheriff 11 ..I ll WI I s
D d d ta '0 ahead Y M C A Sectotarae. are W RI Mil H R
SmIth soliller I eo! to sel'Ve on tit. ",,"ril "for "'-'1'= tlle'loi'",tt'y A B MeDou-1it a,. electIOn ' i Mr a\ls was U VIse g M S P,ttman city
I
,,-
Pltlons of Statesboro Telephone'll th h,s orgalllzotiollal work I ton Thom"sVllle prestdent Guy E Mrs H H OllIff RegIster / ,ea. trlleto&' lJIIIJntcnunce alld the Rotal')'sy.tem 111 ma.smeetlllar Monday voted I At the July 4th meetmg Mr DaVIS Weeks .savannah VIce preSIdent and B S Mooney Rt 2 rom W Ro Ise sectetl\ty troasuter Club leadotshlp
to malee a pro&est agamst the pro
was naniM co nmumty leader The Keml1 Mubry Ststesboro secretary Sart Thurman WI",ams Reglstel
of Statesbolo NatIOn II Farm Loan Most at thOSe proJect:: WIll carry.
J)osed advance 11\ rutes at a meetmg treasurer Miss Eull. Cal r Thomaston �8SoclUtlOn Will have a part on the la
II Atlanta next TuesdllY I co _pcratlve work til meat curtng T L Moole RegIster county 4 H Club seh >Ia ••hlp a 0,
from present tIldlclltlOns It IS IS bUYIng and selims together and oth
Part ot the ,eSSlon wtll lie gtven Mro W L Waters c ty progrlm
and all members of JapflY pomted out He would like to
sured that fal mers of Bulloch coun leI communtty actIVItIes were started over ta planntng for state W1de ob Mrs W S Trapnell Savannah Statesboro NFLA Ife urged to bave evel y club"er 111 the entIre
t) "III 111 futute dtrect IctlYltle. more J I Th lub has contin"ed to servance of National Y
M C A Week Mrs SIdney SmIth CIty tend The dlrectars offlcels mem county present Saturday along WIthlal gply to cunng of tobacco County I m u y e c th I J ar 24 30 195' Inc1udln. the Hor""e G Deal Rt 4 bers and personnel' of the Ststesboro thAgent HIlls WIll be glad to asstst meet every fI,st FrIday m the mon unu Y - ., &
I
Rex Rodges city adVIsors and any mothers and fa ere
farmers til theIr program In any \\I1Y I smce then m Its own club house and Georgla Ht Y Youth Assembly
Jan-
Cpl W E BUle soldIer
PC A are proud ot the servIces thtl who can lt1.eet WIth them bllt he Ia
pOSSIble iIlas twenty famIhes It> tt uary 28 30 1954 Lehmlln Zcttetower Brooklet
assocIation has rendered the farme,.,.
< ••eclllily Interested m bavmg club-
ArmIStIce Day wtll be observed III I T A Dommy S lvannail of Bulloch and Evans counties Itur _'-_
Statesboro Monday under auspIces
--
PAY mGHTRmUTE Russ AkIns Rt 6
.ters that cart le.!,i on any of the .....v.
I NlNG WOODS IS
mg the past twenty yeurs and IOvlte .... t to the..of the AmerIcan LegIOn at ex serv BUR Albert Powell overseas proJcc� pr",,"n
recolVe
tce men Ineludmar Confederate vet W P Allmond sold1Or the public to attend the meetmg and Ilwrds pe180nally
elans Spamsh American War vet
I HREAT TO SOIL BUILDER
Mrs Walter Allmond cIty sl,"clal Inv tatlons are extende� to the ---------------
terans and World War veterans are A DANGER T Walter Flo""nce Rt 2 I bankel'S farm equtpment tertlll,er BUILDING PONDStnvlted to meet at the court hou"" , M,s, Frances F'oyd Atlanta fecd and .eed and hvestock deal�rsdlllnel WIll be served at Brannen Patk
I
Meet At Millen Tuesday M A WIlson Brooklet IW t M I t·.. C t Forest Ranger Give bb B d Id (In I all busmess people who have helpon es a n s ree' Dun Y fo Give Proper Credit To Sgt Du s yr so ICr FOR RAISING FISH• • • • Warn,"g That ThanksgIVing Hurvey Deal Rt 2 ed to malee the uccomphshments posFORTY YEAKlS AGO Season Is A Danger Penod Champion Of The Distnct W Eugene Deal Rt 4 I sIble
From Bulloch TImes Nov 13 t913 A h th' I'll J
D Lamer Jr Rocky Ford I The dlrectots of the "s.oclUttOn are
T\\o handsome ne I automobIles are
I
Increased hkeHhood of for...t fires program
to onor e an Geo ge B Frankhn Rt 2 L I
110\\ betng operated m Statesboro by occurlng during th� Tpanksg Vlng sea
the Year In SOli Conservatton m the MD rSB JFL Dkle,LoJoch BNeltw lfk NMJd I Henry
H DUI rence Claxton J e I
Judge J W Rountree and C P Olliff. b C t F r count..s of the Ogeechee R ve,
SOli ran In r a Imore man Dekle RegIster W D Sun Is
Statesboro people are complamtng son has been pred
cted y oun y 0
Conservation DistrIct and the BrIar leland A Moore
ovelseas DUlsy and J Harry Lee and W H
of a scarctty of pork butchers are un I est Ranger J W Roberts
of the Bul
Creek SOIl Conservatton D,strict WIll
Sam M BIrd Rt 6
SmIth Statesbolo
able to find suffiCIent supply and are loch County Forestry Untt Cpl Brudtord I1cr
overseas
___;__� _
chargmg 12 cents per pound whIch Forest "es he declared
be held til MIllen on Tuesday Nov �L �:��::k A���!n:';h 3
place. dl� beyo�dblthe reach
of the IV I
dangerous whenever they strIke but
embor 24 accordmg to A D Chftan
Glenn Bland cIty
el aNgeegr�n�=;n.:i Henry L'e wa:!' con here In 8ulloch county tll,e posslblltty chamnan oJ tl1e Board of Supervt• Mrs H E KnIght Sttlsonf b k ors of the Ogeechee RIver Sot! Con H bert G Le IS Rt 3vlcted m superIor court on chl1lge 0 that damagmg WIldfire nught rea Ter U h BW klattemptmg to sell hquor was gIven loose 19 even greater around the servatlon DIstrict Mr Chfton IS a OomL MS:C broo e;centence of $150 fine and 12 month. prominent farmer 111 Candler county om er CI y
on gang wonders" hut would have ThanksglVIDg holidays and very acttVe In all the affairs for
Carl Geaaley cIty
Lappened to htm If the officer had not
I The ranger based Ius ststement on .... Mis. LaRue TY80n Swamsboro"
h the betterment of the county·. "IS TAd n Regtsterplevented hIm f,om completmg tel the fact that many more persons es pfrumaan
n Ferstc°h dI d fI h al" program IS sponsored by the banks In c 01 ace u so lersa '�ar between MeXICO and the Umted peclally hunters an s ermen the dIStricts m co operation ,,"Ith the Pvt Jam� Campbell soldIer
States believed Immment Statesbo�o III the woods dutlng thIS penod of
the Pvt FI ank Campbell soldIer
bl aves are preparll1g tn rough and I year whIch IS partIcularly dangeroUs
dIstrict supervtsors Floyd Oll,ff Rt 1
tumble practIce Two men had fight as far as fOlest fires ale concerned m
Mr Clifton states thele are SIX JHarhrY.MBrtSmlRtht 5"0ldter
111 front of postoffice nnd one had hIS f II counties '" the Ogeechee
RIver DIS os a In
glllsses smashed another co u pie Bulloch county-the
a season
t trlct;.-Bulloch Candler Evans Ef
J F Upchurch CIty
fought It out on the carmval glound He saId tile coullty forestry
unt
Th Mrs
B II S,mmons cIty
I f f flngham Screven and Tattnall ele I'll I'll S th C yersTuesday evemng these belltgerents wtll IllUmtsm a speCIal alelt or or k tS8 mme n1'
on
I th a1 e five countIes III the B ar Cree B A HendriX Rt amuy be gw'>1iren offiela tank In e pros I
est fir... durtng the ThankSgiVIng sea h d W C Hodges Rt 2pectlve a a... son and wtll be ready to I ush person Dl'strlct--Jenkms
Butke RIC mon
John F Spence Stilson
and Glasscocl( A comlUlttce n each.
FIFTY YEARS AGO nel and ellulpment to a WIldfire scene t Hubert Crouse ctty
I f dan el county wtll select a
local farmel q C H Remtngton cIty
From Stateoboco Ne... Nov 10 1903
at the first sIgn 0 gUt receIve the r.va,d Mathew B Watels overseas
M W W Edge of MOl'gantown I 'I,"he County
FOlestty 111
The honor IS gIven tile farmer tI'l
Mrs Rybelt Benson cIty
N C' IS V1SI\tn" her pavents Mr and ever the rahger added can only I f Cec I Ttllman Freehold N J
1\1 s J A Bra�nen I eto part of the task-to suppre�s the recognitIon
of churactel his' ave or MISS Hazel Watson Fltzgelald
Sea Islund cotton IS br1l1gmg aI:ound I fDlest firc onCe t has begun To pre and
catc of IllS land and hiS general
21 cents pel pound and our farmers t the tiles from stlUtmg we ale lntelcst
10 conservllg our soil and
tit e kept bbusy now ven I lit d natural resourceS ChIton states
the
Mr and Mrs Flank Klarpp came bomg' to rcquHc the
w 10 e lear c
supervtsors feel that thiS s
an award
up from OCIlla Sund Iy and are VISIt co opetatton of all cltl1..ns of
Bulloeh
h
S t b that eVery tarmel would
hke to ave
lIlg relatives In tu es oro county b t
Messrs A M D<! II and Fledl L;: Th Bulloch County Forestry Umt and an tnsplratlon ta aU to do a
e
nlel have fOl med partnership 01 tee 1ft y tor Job of soli conser vatlon m OUI �ay
pI actlce of la I and have theIr
office head also pOll ted out t lat 01 es
I
of fat m1l1g He states that he
beheves
on nOl th strle f)( court house hold'S a speCial slglllficance 1tl any
H G Aventt a blother of D P ThanksgIVIng obselvance fOl
the that the suppott �"en the r plogram
Avetltt shot and ktlled one Peacock f tl Pllgr m to the past and the actIve partlclpa
III Dodge county Tuesduy Averitt thst Th mksglvmg
a Ie
tlOn m thiS progllm agun thts year
11Imself "as badly wounded fathers was held In the outdoors
un
t th
c:: C Groovel IS havtn'! hiS hands der the very trees which had enabled
Ifldlcates the concern and mteres
e
I
full at the cotton warehouse the.e tl to hve throug'h thetr filst
wtn banks WIthin the dlstt ICts bave
In con
1
d �s seve111 thousand bales have
lem servm'g OUI ':loti and resources and 10
been sent th"re for hll11 to weIgh and tor In the new land the ge lOtal welfal e of the I",ople they
sh\;lldel M F Stubbs came neat los LOST-Between Sbeppard Warehouse se�ve
1110: h,s home lust Saturday when a and Brooklet Wednesday ITlDrnmg Grateful appreclUtlOn
t. expressed
Nl11dow curtsll1 caught fite and made October 28th yellow canvas
sIze
to the ban�el'S for tlfetr help tn mak
I. quick blaze but was extmgUlshod �bout 0.12 feet. Fmder nlenae
re
mg thIS program posstbleWIthout sertOUS damgae turll to MRS J�SE BAKI'IR, Rt I,
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Number Of Pmgrelllilve
Farmers Takmg Active
Steps Toward Program
(By E T Red MULLIS Soli
Conservatton Service)
Emory Hrullnen and son John .,
O:egl�ter are gOll1g all the way on
rebUIlding theIr pond They drained,
cleared out stumps and treeo deep­•
The Bulloch County �Inlsterlal As ened the edges and rebUIlt thc old dam
soclatlOn announces _pl"n. for the an \!11th 3 to l slopes on both sldea, andnUlll Thanksglvmg ..rvlce whIch thIS
yenr WIll be held on Thl1nksglV1ng
are now restockmg the pond Wlth
mornm at 9 0 clock The State.bOlo q,luegtll
hream I want to do tt,rIlbt
Method�st chulch WIll be used and whIle I ve got the water off Mr
Rev Paul R Stllckler pastor of the
Brannen sSal(1 I t W t S d 1110h 11 d I th Cluise mit 1 0 e!l t e 1'8 aElmer BaptIst churc WI elver e rebuIld In , h,s old pond He IS domg
message MUSIC WIll be l'Ondered by
II
g
as Mr Bral nen except h.
tile Methodl �t chOir widel the dlrec
t Ie same
I t �t lsn t tsckhllg the c eartng ou pan.tlOlI of M,. Roger Holland orgums
The old sund dam WIth no clay core
In Its regular monthly meetmg on
b cut lion the front toe WIth
Saturday the MI11I8terlai AssoctatlOn
IS emg g
I d la,.
named Rev Fredellck Wilson Elder
a draghnc down to cay an a c
V F A un and Rev George lovell us ,core pushed
111 to pre' ent los. of wa
g
h f th serv ter by seepage through
and under the
the committee In c at ge 0 e
Plan Union Service
For Thanksgivjng Day
co
Last yeal the serViCe W1\� held
on
Wednesday evenlllg '1 hanksj!;lvl11g
�ve out thel e have been so many ra
luests that the O�CIlS on be celebrated
011 rhanksglvmg Day that t 19 b.
heved thllt the serVICe Will have much
greater Slgmflcance held on the d IY
"hlch has geen proclaImed by the
President of the Umted States as a
\lay of '1 hankagtvmg The entIre
com
"umty and county ar... urged to
be
10 attendance upon thiS service
Wednesday you wete �hoPJl ng m
WlIlC co It gray dress and black
shoes You have brown hair and
hazel eyes You wtll spend FrIday
With you only SCln who IS In college
If the lady deSCribed wUI call at
the Ttmes office she WIll be gIven
two tIckets to the picture Mr
Scoutma"ter showmg today and
F,lday at the Georgia Theater
Altar recelvmlt her tickets II the
ludy wlfl call at lhe StateSbOI1l
Flo".1 Shop IIbe will be giVen a
lovely 01 cbld with compliments of
'I" proprIetor, 8111 H"lIowa�
The lady descllbed last week wuS
I'll•• Je••e Johnston, who called for
her tIckets Thured�¥ afternoon at
tended the sho,," I "".01ved her o.
hid ana pholled ner �p.eclation
